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A Full-Length Portrait,
Please.'

There is a secret that a photographer
sométimes bas ta tell the people who ceme
te his shop. It is an awkward secret-the
particular kind that Is known as a confiden-
tial hint. I don't suppose you have ever
been told this sort of secret; but It is one
of the few secrets which are gonerally kept.

Suppose'I have put on my .best suit of
clothes, or my prettiest dress, and have
brushed my hair to perfection. I am spick

'Cabinet or carte, madam. ' asks the pho-
_1g2apher.

'Oh, I should prefer a full-length,' ex-
plains my mother.

The camera man looks at me very hard.
Then ho says, with an air of mystery that I
do not understand- Madam, if yon will tako
my advice, you will have a head and shoul-
ders only.'

It is many a year since I stood for that
first photograph, which was painted beauti-
fully, my silver chain being turned te gold
in the process. Ye, I have always remem-
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'N AP ULL LENGTH PORTRAIT, PLEASE ! '-'Homo Words.'

and span as the'gentleman or lady who once
came eut of a band-box. I am quite sure
I am looking my best. If a fly cemes buz-
zing along and whisks on te my face, I
shall be very annoyed, or If a gust of wind
sweeps round a corner I shall be very nearly
angry. Everything ought ta see that I am
going te be photographed. e

At last I:come to the sop. I am a lit-
tle nervous; perhaps somebody has told me
that I shall net make a good picture.

bered that.little hint of the photograplier. I
know now that ha gives it te nearly every
one who asks for a full length portrait; and
the reason is just this there are very few
wlio are good-looking from top to toe. The
camera Is often to truthful; if we have big
bands or short legs, or an awkward way of
standing, thé. photograph tolls the fact te
ail <ur friends, and we avoid the man who
bas taken us 'full-length' ever atter. But
the clever photographer takes the best part

of us. *He will have our head and should-
ers only, and-another seéret !-the right
side of our face rather than the left, and
only full face if we have a turned-up nose!

We may well envy the long-necked inhabi-
taitts of the Zoo who are having their pic-
tures painted. They are se graceful that a
'full-length portrait' is certain to bo a suc-
cess ; they do not look stiff and solemn, or
smile a big, unnatural smile. They seem
te say: 'Take me as I ami I'm Ioking
the best I can, as I always do.'

Always ? Ah, ther''s the rb ! Do we
look our best' always ? I fancy I should
not like te be photograihed when I didn't
know that the camera was near; would
you Yet we often-very often are. Not
on a plate, but on. the -brain of somebody.
Quite a new kind of photography? you ask.
By no means. Have you never heard some
one say, 'He, or she, made a good Impres-
sien on m ?' That neans a photograph
bas been taken, an opinion bas been formed,
seme one bas liearnt te 'like' somebody.

A friend of mine said te me the other day,
*Yeu knorw Saunders, a right good fellow,
a splendid, all-round man ; he's genuine ail
over.' There's a fine photograph for you-.
a full-length, too-' genuine all over.' Has
anybody got a photograph like that of. you?
Do you think. the 'real you' bas ever made
an impression like that ? If net, yon need
not despair, You cannot change the pug-1
nose you may have, but yen can change the
rei 'you,' If you try with God's help. 'It
is our character that is always being pho-
tographed when we are not Iooking-the
whole of the real boy or girl.

What do you think of Harry, or shal we
say, Dorothy ? Have you good- photographs
of them ? What do they think of you'? Do
they know you are kind and good to those
who are weaker thin you are, true to your
word when it Is easy---so easy-to tell an
untruth, that yon smile with good humor
whenever you can ? Do you think they
have a full-length. portrait of yoe-ail true
and good.? Alas ! none of us can have a
perfect full-length portrait of our real solves,
but wo can try for It, and determine each
day that what we know Is wrong and un-
beautiful shall net spoll our characters. Re-
member the old proverb, 'Handsome is that
handsome does.'-R. S., -in 'Home Words.'

'I am Ordered off.'
Sitting one day in a large bookseller's

shop, I observed a young man come in. Ho
was one in whom I was much interested, for
I had often. spoken to him about his sol,
and had even prayed with him. His mother
was a .devoted Christian,one who prayed daily
for her children, and for this one ln par-
ticular, he being her first-born. She had
dedicated him te God from his lnfarncy, and
longed tht- he should not only be saved, but
live before him. However, her efforts te
persuade this loved one te ceme ta Jesus
were ineffectual, at least as far as we could
sec. Nevertheless God was all the time
hearing and answering prayer.

I heard this young man ask for some
books about New Zealand. What Is the mat-
ter now ? I wondered te myself.

' I want some books,' he said, ' with maps
and pictures.'

'Yes, yes,said the shopman, 'I think
we have something of the kind.'

While the man was away looking through
bis stock, I stepped forward, and said te my



young friend 'How do you do ? What do
you want books about New Zealand for ?

He answered with a sad face, ' I am order-
ed off to. that place.'

Indeed,' I said, why is this ?r
Oh, yeu know, I have bon rather wild

lately, and they tell me I have just donc
far myself. The old doctor says, If I go te
New Zealand at once, -I may Ilve; but that
It la quite impossible if I remain in this
country.'

I thoughit to myself, God has' varidus ways
with men, If they will not icrne,' they may
have to 'go.' If they wil not'yield in one
.Way, ho tries them In another.
In.the meantime several books were brought

and set before my friend. Some with pic-
turcs and no maps, and others with maps
and no pictures. Ho was obliged te supply
himself with more than one book te obtain
the information he wanted.

While the parcel was belng tied up I said
te him, 'Why are you getting se many
bookî '

He replied, 'I necd them ail In order te
acquaint myself with the place te which I am
going. I must get to know something
about- the manners of the people, and the
climate ; aise what preparations te make.'

'Yes, exactly se, that is well and wise,' I
said.

He having paid the bill and taken up the
parcel, we set off together.

On our way, I sald, 'My dear fellow, if
you had given .your heart.to God, I do net
think you would have had this banishnent
from home put upon you. Now, the next
best thing for you to do is to accept this
sentence as f rom God, and ask him te bless
It:to your soul's good.'

The young man 'was rather sid,. and I
thought impressible; se I wont on to say,
You have .refused, nany Invitations te come

to Ged, and now ho is bidding you t go.
,Thank him that It is net te go away out of
this world,. but -at present only te another
part of it, where you may perhaps live and
enjoy health. ,New, do you propose te
spend your life there as you have donc here,
or be a wlser.man?'

'I have been thinkitg about.that,' he said.
I sec now -what a fool I have been; but

the fact is I am as weak as water.'
You.. dear fellow,' I replied, ' thon you

are exactly the kind of 'person te go to .God
for strength. Do net trust yourself, or
your own resolutions.'
.. By this time we were passing the bible
depot, se I went In, and, In remembrance of

the kindness I had received from his fami-
ly, I bought a good bible, and wrote his
name in it.

'Here is a book for yeu,' I said, ' a book
.which will tell you of a botter world than
New Zealand. , It bas maps, pictures, Illus-
trations and directions of all kinds. Mind
you rond this as well as the other books you
have bought It Is well to know about the
land te which you are going. I am doctor
onough te tell you that we have no abiding
city her ; we are all under orders te go, but
where ? To heaven or te hell ?'

My young friend was very sad at the
thought of going away from homo, and, as
he said, perliaps te die in a far-off land, and
be buried by strangers.

Ho was intending te read his books, and
by thoir means set up an object of hope In
his mind. But, notwithstanding this effort
te cheer himself, the prospect of dying -in a
strange land made him very unhappy.

I was rather glad It did. I said te him,
'New, my' dear fellow, de let me persuade
you te give your heart te God before you go.
It will do you good, and nothing will cheer
and comfort your dear mother so well. She
will have auxiety enough about your going
off alone, especially in your precarious state.

You rcally ought to give her'this eomfort blooms, takes ber stand on thë heghese
The voyage itself may do you good, and the plane, as to thes g tngs, croates around her
climate yonder re-establiish your healtlh, or It a sweet atmosphere which has its maglcal
may.not. Give God your heart.' effect on those whom sbc meets. One such
S.'I.will, he said withemoi1on girl will- uplift avILole seC young people,'
'Thank God,' replied. 'No then, do holding them te that which is noble by Uic

It, and I wIll call again, and see you In the force of her own sweet eonsistency, althougli
evening.' she may never say aword in blamte re-

In the'evening I found him In a most hope-. probation.
fuI condition. Ha vas not ignorant of the , 'Evelyn..Archer is comingehome froin col-
way of salvation; all he wantod vas a definite loge,' said Rlph Earl to a friend. 'When
surrender of himself te God, and this he now Evelyn is bore, nobody knows how she does
made unreservedly. After a. few words of it, but we alil take more interest In good
cheer and encouragement his seul came Into things. The young mon go te church more
liberty. What joy awaited his dear mother regularly. The town puts on botter man-
next morning, after the sleepless and aux- ners. How one girl can manage to do sa
lous night she had passed. muclh nobody can tell, for she seems te be

New, Lord,' she said, 'I can trust my boy doing nothing, but there it is ! A fellow
with thee anywhe re,' would be ashamed te de anything mean when

In due course ho embarked on his voyage Evelyn Archer vas around.'
and arrived lu safety at New Zealard. There Yet quiet Evelyn's only spell vas that of
ho travelled about and had many opportuni- One who communed with God and daily on-
ties of testifying for God an1 telling about- deavored te let her light shine.
salvation, which was tco much ieglected in A girl's hand should never effer ·tempta.
these parts. ..- tion.to anyone. A 'girl's lips should never

The physician had .toId him that, if his jest about sacred things. A girl's temper
health Improved by. the end othe year he 'hould be serene. A girl's friendship should
might return te England. bc always a.mong the hôncst and upright.

Accordingly he.came home, and spent many One great mistako 'which à girl sometimes
bappy years in-the Lord's service, joyfully makos, is in accepting attentions from and
following, and by hiis life recommending yielding -her love te a man Infirm of purpose,
him te others. . He.-was. especially led te er-ring in practice, who assures her that her
care for young men whohe knew were wast- love will be his salvation. It never will
Ing their .lives in dissipation and folly. He Jesus Christ mnay and wil save the man who
could speak f eelingly te such, and ' arn them repents and forsakes his sis and bgins a
te take heed from his own case. Teti- new lite of trust ànd- service. But the man
moules of this kind are better oteni 'than who thus abjures hii past and bdgins to fol-
doctrines and prècepts.-Rèv. W. Haamin low Christ iS not a weal sentimenti t yil

The Christian.', Ing to. crucify n heï endei-est. nature a
wOman who disapproves his condut !but

loves and tries to uplitt'hîm De not marry
man te reform hini'my dear gIrl'hbut lotA GirI's Influence hn give prof e rgfiraÙe Mb r ho

( sn aeven asks your love.lie

The suitor who is worth a woinah's. love
Net long agò'l heard a girl defend a man should be worthy. So let hlm livè that ho

for a course ' of conduct which 'was, te say m be the rbtect r not the d' eit
the least, open te iiuch criticism, If .net othe.: woman who becomes his 'wife.
really censurable.' Her Inexperience, per I do net wish te be understood'as say-
haps, made her confidént, for tie expression ing that good mon ai-e rare; or that women
of her opinion, that one cannot hold a man have a monopoly of the -virtue for ihis
te the same rigid standards of right living would -be manifestly unjust and ntrue. But
which are demanded of a -woman, was un- ilie' influence of pure and' earnest women
qualified. An older friend challenged 'the sheuld ever.be for the elevation et:Uhe race
position taken by the young girl, and in a audi the enlightenment of s~oiety. 'Bear
fow sentences showed hcr that.,right and a lily in thy hand,' dear lady, aýd' carry
wrong are the same for human belngs, what- île Chrizi-life te men.-Margaret Sangs-
ever their surroundings, that a man, equally tr.
with a woman, Is bound to live soberly, hca-
estly, and in the fear of God.

What I want te impress upon girls is a
feeling that their Influence for good or 111
on the characters and lives of men is poten-
tial and far-reaching. A girl cannot con- Que is sometimes asked by yeung people
done vice in ier associates. She must not te recommond a course et readig. My ad-
have loosely elastic notions as to what her vice would le that they should confine them-
brothers and cousins and the men aie meeta selves te thc supreme books in wbnterlit-
socially may do without reproach. The erature, or, stili botter, chc>ose some one
truth is that a man bas no license be- great auther, and make themsolves thor-
yond that accorded te -a womn, and oughly tamiliar with hlm. Fer, as ail rends
good mon and good voinen do net need l iead te Reme,se de thcy likewîse 1ea away
ceuse. There is abundant liberty for ail fren IO , a d yoe ime fnd ay in erder te
riglit-mindoi and right-deedod persons, with- undrmtand peraectly and weigh exactMy .a
iu the sate and sacred circle et divine and vital pleco of litature, you ion le gthe-a
human law. . nsly sued pmeaeatly persuaded te excursions

A. girl exorcises ler influence, tiret and and explorations oet which you litte diaml-
most strongly, by siply. bIng good ber-' cd he n you bgan, and fmk d yourselvos
self. By good. I man al that thc toi-m im- chelars befor yet are aFar,. F or re-
plies : trutlitul, siucere, vu-tuons, Chr-istian. member that thore ta nothing less profitable.»
Suci a girl gees on her way as Una 'wit tean scolaRship, or aything more ea-
lier lion. EvIl des net tou lier, for bar some in the atta meut. But in moment
gah-mints an rhite. -, pr soansty, inteh-, ye have a dfte atm, attention a qli-.
prance, are raplled, acd lun lier pesd oued ,tee iother tu memry, ad ail that
onice. . . yen acqui-e groupa and arranges ftacîf In au

We hu ta e an exampla: it may ho bille- order thaat la lucidy beause everyxer sod
reading, oir church-goeng, or attendance on alays I lat Intelligent reotitn te en-
Uic mid-week prayr-meeing. Th. ygou tral ebject ef constant and rowng ntrest.
girl who aiway, as naturally as Unc foyer -James Russeil Lohl.
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Queen Victoria.
' Christian Herald.'

The Queen's reigu has been called the
'Augustan period of England,' because of
the' country's unprecedented pragreSs. Let
us hope and earnestly pray that the Victo-
rian era of England may not, be like the Au-
gustan era of Rone (that of the reign of the
Émperor Augustus, from B.C. 27 to A.D. 14)
-the pinnacle of its glory, after which coia
menced the Empire's declin'e.
* Queen Victoria .is the only child of Ed-
ward, Drke of Kent,' the fourth son of King
George III., ber niother being the Princess
Victoria Mary'Louisa, daughter of the Duke
of Saxe-Coburg-Saalfeld, and widow of the
Prince of Leiningen. The numerous chil-
dren of George III-fitcen in number-had.
not, at thé time of the Princess Charlotte's
death in 1817, a single chiid who, according
to the constitutio n of Eigland, could lu-
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been answered, the past seventy years crar

testify.
Before the Princess was eleven years old

she had three narrow escapes of her life.
While at Sidmouth with her parents, a boy
was shooting birds, when one discharge went
through the window of the nursery and
passed close by the head of the infant Prin-
cess. In 1822, when just three years old,
sbe was seated in a pony carlage in Ken-
sington Garden, when a large dog eame ont
of the water with a stick in its mouth. and
ran under the horse's forelegs, causlng it
to plunge and otherthrow the carriage, the
cbild being thrown out 'head downwards,
and would have been crushed -beneath the
carniage had not a soldier, who happened
to be near, caught hold of her dress and
swung her into his·arms before she touched
the groud. Again, when the Princess was

HER GRACIOUS MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORI.

-23, i820. Ris body, accompanied, by the
Duchess and .her fatherless daughter, was

- tkn teKesingt6$n . ha. ta~ arned
January29, the King, George III., expired,
and a few, days later the. tio bolies were
consigned to the dtoyal vaults beneath St.
George's Chapel, Windsor. it will not be
dut o& place here to remark -that a few even-
ings before the Duke eft Kensington Palace
for Sidmouth, he desired a clergyman, who
was visiting him, tio give his daughter his
blessing, and added, with eiotion, 'Don't
pray simply that hers may be a. brilliant
career, and exempt from thoea trials and
struggles which have pursued ber fa-ther;
but pray that God's blessing may rest on
ber; that it may overshadow her, and that
In all her coming years she may be guided
and guarded by God.' That this prayer bas

H.R.H.,,ALBERT EDWARD PRINCE OF WALES.

herit the throne, so that upon the birth-
lu Kensington Palace, ou' May 24, 1819-ef
the'Princess Vietoria, there was great re-
joicin throuighout the country, for the peo-
ple were not prepared for a new dynasty,
whose 'head would be a foreigner. After
hei' birth, thera seemed for a time a likeli-
hood of ber succession being displaced, since
the Duke of Clarence, (afterwards William
IV.) had a daughter born on December 20,
1820, but as this daughter died on March 4,
1821, the succession revertëd to the Princess
Yictoria.

The winter of 1819 setting Inivery severe-,
ly, the Duke and Duchess of Kent decided
upon spending the -winter with thei. Infant
daughter at Sidmouth, iwhither ther arrived
on Christmas Eve. Afterbeing-there-a few
days the Duke caught a severe cold, Inflam-
mation on the chest followed, and fever
set in, which, notwithstanding ail the doc-
tors could do, carried him off on January

p.R.H. PRINCE EDWARD. OF YORIK,
Our Future King.'

H.R.H. GEORGE FREDERICK DUKE OF YORI.

about eleven ye ars old, she vas making an
excursion in the royal yacht, when the ves-
sel collded with another with such a shock
that ber sail and, gaff were falling on the
deck where she was standing, when a sailor
seeing her peril, sprang forward and cauglit
ber in his arme, and so, probably, rescued
ber from death.

On the death of George IV., in 1830, the
Duke of Clarence ascended the throne as
William IV.; and as the Duke had no chil-
dren,. the Princess Victoria stood next in
direct succession.

In July, 1834, the Princess was confirmed
by the Archbishop of Canterbur'y at the
Chapel Royal, and on the Sunday.following
she received ber lrst Communion in the
chapel at Kensington Palace.

On May 24, 1837, the Princess attained her
eightecath year, and .ber legal ,majority was
celebrated with great rejoicings. It is said
that one of the first to coratulate the Priu-
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cess on that happy event was her cousin
Prince Albert of Saxe-Coburg, who, a few
yeirs later, became lier husband.

Afler the Qucen's accession to the thron
In 1837, ber time was occupied vith he
state and social duties, but she would no
allow then to interfere with her religioul
ones. . One Saturday night In the first yea
cf her reign, one of ber Cabinet Ministeri
came at a late hour with documents of grea
importance, which he said must be inspecte(
on the morrow. She reminded him tha
the morraw was Sunday; but to this he re
plied that the business of the State woul
not:admit of delay. The Queen deferred th
matter tIll the morrow,and in the mean
time wrote to the clergyman who was t
take the service of the morrow, asking hiii
to take' for is subject, 'The Duties and Obli
gations of the Sabbath.' When she saw th(
Court Minister after the service, she told
him that the sermon had been delivered ai
ber request, and In consequence nothing
more was said about the State papers tha
day.

The coronation took place in Westminster
Abbey on June 28, 1838. Of those who took
part -in that brilliant ceremony, how few
are still alive! .At the close of the prolong-
ed service princes and nobles approached
the throne toa pay homage to their young
sovereign.

During a visit of the young Prince Albert
of Coburg-Gotha to England In 1837, and
more especially at his second visit in 1839,
a mutual affection grew up between his royal
cousin and himself, and on February 10,
1840, Her Majesty was married to him.

Quiet happiness and contentment marked
the even fiow of Queen Victoria's marrIed
life. The good and wise husband made it
his aim in life to be of the greatest possible
use to his wife, and lightened all the carcs
of State by his'helpful companionship. As
years passed on, and one by one the children
made their appearance In the Royal nur-
sery, the English people rejoiced to see a
Royal household conducted so differently
from those of her immediate predecessors.
On and around the English.throne, domestie
virtues were conspicuous, and the national
loyalty, no longer a mere political principle,
grew into a feelinig of warm personal regard
for Victoria and Albert.

The year 1831 was rendered memorable
by the Great Exhibition-the first of its kind
-- when, mainly through the persistent labors
of Prince Albert, 'all nations' filocked to
London to vie in the peaceful rivalries of in-
dustry and art. During the same year, on
returning from a visit to Scotland, the Queen
visited Liverpool 'and Manchester. * At the
latter city she was delighted with the long
rows of mill-workers 'dressed in their best,
ranged along the streets with white rosettes
in their button-holes.' But in Peel Park the
crowning incident of the day tool place.
In this place were collected 82,000 Sunday-
school children of all denominations. An
address was presented to the Queen. and
then the whole o! that vast crowd sang lu
unison, 'God Save the Queen !'

lu 1854 came the Crimean War. The
Queen and her subjects were in deep sym-
pathy whilst the British soldiers were sfer-
ing In the trenches before Sebastopol. liEr
Majesty wrote strongly to the General in
command about the needless privations ber
soldiers were experiencing throifgl a want
of proper care and management. ' Le
Queen's auxieties were so great that ber
health suffered In consequence. Peace 'r'c
in 1856. In the following year Princess
Beatrice, th last of ber children, was- loin.
I -1858 ber eldest daughter was marrial ta
Prince Frederick .William of Prug-sh, lie

late Emperor e! Ge.rxuaÎiV. 1and father of the
r present Emperer.

In March, 1861, ti. belovcd mother of
O ur. Queen,- thc Dudhes of Kent,ý departe.l

r this life. Although that aged mathervs
t seventyi-five'years of age, and' bad' long
3 been la failing liealth, the eveat wflB a Sad
r 'blow ta the Queen.

Early lu Decem.ber the saine yerar (1881),
t thie Prince waé, attackcd by typbetd fiver,
1 under whloli lie rapidly sànk until, late In
t the evening a! Saturday, December 14, 1861,
- bie breathcd his last. Previens te this bis
1 physîclan expressed the hope'tha± he wouild
i bie better in a few days, but the Prnce re-

-picd, 'No, 1 shail flot recover, but 1 arn
flot taken by surprise.' It secrncd for a tlife

i as if the Queen's -grief would averwheim
ber. Graduaily there came an Increase o!
strengtb, and calm.resignatioa. Shc declared

i te ber famlly that tbaugli she fait "rusbed
tby the ioss of anc vIe lad been lier cain-

panian through Ilfe, she knew how mucli
w as expectcd of ber, and- she accardlngly
laoked ta heaven for assistance, lin arder
that aie miglit-do ber duty ta the country.

Ia Marcli, 18630, the Prince e! Wales was
xnarried' ta the Princess Alexandra af Den-
mark. The Qneen warmly weicoined ber
ta ber beart aud sie at once became a laver-

*Ite alike of thc Royal Farnlly and i lie na-
tien. Tovards the close of 1872 the Qucen
and lier people vere u-alted lu a 'ommoii
anxiety by tic illness af thc Prince af
Wales. For a long time lie bovered bctween>
hf e and deatli, but on December 14-the an-
nivcrsary o! bis fatlicr's deatli-the leaîg-
boped-fer Impravement set ln. A few weeks
afterwards, the convalescent Prince, seated
by hie rejolclng motlier's side in a State
carniage, vas -driven ta St. Paul's Cathe-
dm1l, wbere 13,000 persansi joincd tu- a e'.,ienn
service o! thanksgiving. ta thp Almigbty.
for Mis'rccavery.~

On New Year's, Day, 1877, Qucen 'VItbria
*wu prociaimed Empress a! 'India .at Deli
and other Indian cities,' vith great cejc-,
rony.

Tic Qucen bad anotbcr great sorrew on'
December 14, 1877. in the. deatb of lier bie-
loved daugliter, the Princess Alice oi liesse,.
from diphtberia, vile nursing lier owa
children, *~ho were suffering f rom ItL

Frein the time o! the death o! thc Prince
Consort the Quecu bas net o!teu appeared
in public. Tic most notable exception of
this vas on May 21, 1887, Uic former Jubilée
o! lier reign.

On this occasion a splendid cavalcade,' lu
'wbvich vere thc Queen's sons and daugliters,
viti their husbands aad wives and many a!
their children, proceedcd fresa Buckingham
Palace tiraugh crowded and decorated
streets te Westminster Abbey, amidst the
loyal cheers of tic people, te offer thanks
ta God.

The Qucen bas for thc lest few years suf-
fered muci from rbeumatism, and nov finds
a difficu.lty in 'walklng; but apart from that,
lier bealth is good. The history of Uic ex-
pansion a! the British Empire during thc
reign of Victoria vould occupy xnany vol-
umies, even 'if told vitli Uic most unadoraed
ý.onciseness. The transition framn stage
coaches ta flying express' trains, fromn eld-
lime saihing vessels ta aur present fast
steamers; the risc o! the postal., télegr'aphic,
and télephonie systesas, electric; liglit, etc.,
a.re a few évidences afth Uic r!iark&ble
change whicb the country lias seeu. Tic
polîtical, social, and moral expansion of

*England bas beau. ecqually great aud remaric-
*able, and the Qugen has beipcd te impart

a dignity te the conduct o! Dur affairs whlci
ail nations re-cognise. More ieartlly tban
ever do bier subjects. join. la the, pra yer, 'God
save Uic Queecu!'

Anecdotes of the Queen's
Early Life.

We am Indebe for te most of these
stories to th.e 'If o.f .- er Most Gracious
Majesty the Quneem' by Saah Tytir.

The Duke of Kent, on showing his baby,
the Princess Victoria, to his friends, was
vont to say, 'Look at ber well, for she wIil
be Queen of ntland1'

The King wanted ber -to be 'named Geor-
giana. Her father wished her to be called
Elizabeth, because It was a favorite name
among Englih people, but her uncle, the
Prince Regent, insisted that she should be
called Alexandrina after the Emperor of Rus-
sia. Victoria, ber mother's name, was added
as an afterthought, but 'LIttle Drina' was her
name through all her early years.

'Little Drina' was the first. .member of
the royal family that was vacclnated; and
soon after this had been done she was taken
by her father and mother to Sidmouth on
the coast of Devon. Here the baby had a
very narow escape of being shot in ber
own 'nursery. A young man went out to
shoot small birds, and was so unskilful in
'ie use of his gun, that the shot. went
through the cottage windows, and passed
quite close to 'Little Drina's' head, who was
in ber. nùrse's arms at the time. Shortly
after this, the. Duke went out for a walk,
and returned home very wet, but could not
be persuaded to change his clothes before
running up to ;the nursery to see that his
little girl was safe. 'Little Drina' was eight
months old at the time, and knew her father
the moment she saw him. She kicked and
crowed with delight, and the Duke stayed
with her a few minutes; and, sad to say,
that few minutes cost him his life. The
damp clothes were cbanged too late. A
violent cold was taken, inflammation of the
hmgs set In, and 'Little Drina' was father-
less and lier mother a widow. -Tie Duke of
Kent was buried,:càcording to thecst nr0 
the time, by torchlight, oa:the night of. the
12th of February, at Windsor.

Very -lonely must the poor Duchess of.
Kent have felt, for she'was almost a stran-
ger in England; but she and her husband
had often talked over the future of their
little girl, and she knew how be wished her
to be broùghti up.

Victoria was to be educated carefully and
religiously as a simple English lady. Her
father had always taken great interest in
every philanthropie movement for.the bene-
fit of the people, and at the time of his-death
was officIally connected with sixty-two. soi
cieties, having for their object some noble-
or religious work.

As soon as the child was old enough, the
Duchess used to read a few verses ta lier
every day, and taught ber to say her pray-
ers at her own knees. Indeed; 'Little Drina
was left but very seldom to the care of ser-
vants. There was no nursery breakfast in
that household, but the child's bread and
milk and fruit was served at eight o'clock.
in the morning beside her mother's; and in
the summer-time breakfast was often plac-
ed out on the lawn facing the windows,-
where they could hear the songs of the
birds, or talk about the flowers that were
blooming all round.

When the Princess was older, and lessons
and play alternated with each other, she was
tau'ght to attend to the thing in hand, and
finish what she had begun, both in her
studies and games. One day she was.amus-
ing herself making a little haycock, whea
some other occupation caught ber volatile
fancy, and she flung down ber small rake,
to rush off to the fresh attractioh. 'No, no,.
Princess; you must always complete what
you have commenced.' said her governess,
and the small haymaker liad to conclude lier,

(Continued on second to last page.)
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Queei Victoria, tia' dutles of lite and rectitude n the'smal
est detala were eniforced. ,S.he was drille(

-lnt economay and bad lier allawance moneY
FROM THE CRADLE TO TE CROWN. ahe was expoctai 'te make It suffice

- Many a Urne we flnd she lad the mocral cour
age te say, 1 No, 1 caa't afford:ItL'

(By Janet Sanderson, ln 'Boston Congre- The.best of techers and the constant com
gationalist.') panionshlp of a noble mother developed thimind and formed the charaeter of tho tui

England's little Mayflower,' Victoria was ture queon. Shé as, tauglit ail that be
called, for she was born in the month ot fltted lier station, ofd hdd a wide knowledgi
May, 1819. The mnother and baby vere ai- ot hlstory and the bibe, law, politic, mod-
ways together. As soon as the child could ern languagea, classica, painting and music
sit alone she took her dinners on a small She excelled lu archory, and. to ail thosi
table by lier notler's .'ide, and ole sleit In were added a natural courage, mndesty, slma
a little bai by lier mether's ail the yeara ot pliclty and candor.
lier chldMood. It would eem th t a speca l provldenec

'Deir Bolipy,' the nurse, was aire ass- ahed over. thi royal child, for ve Bc
duous lu the care et er royal cha.rge whe, often read of the many dangers romn whici
a.t five yearà of age, la dscrlbed asafair, lier lie ad been almo t iraculously Pro-

PRINCESS VICTORIA RIDING HI DON KEY IN KENsiNGToNGARDENS.

lovely child with soft hair, frank blue eyes
and a countenance which bespeaks perfect
health and good temper. Many were the
romps Victoria and 'dear Boppy' had about.
ber palace home ln the Kensington Gar-
dens, and hcre she used ta ride a donkey
gaily decked out with blue ribbohs, and
call te the passers-by a cheery ' Good 'morn-
lng.' At Malvern she Is remembered as a
youthful romp who dellghted in climbing
trocs and walls, and at Tunbridge Wells the
old people still tell of how Victoria rode her
donkey at a free canter along the lanes and
over the .downs.

She must have been a clever child, for her
*grandmother wrote, just after. Victoria had
visited her Uncle, George IV., who was de-
lighted with lier charming manners : 'The
little monkey must have pleased and amus-
ed him, she Is such a pretty, clever child.'

Her education went steadily on. Great
attention was paid to faithfulness in the 'lit-

served. When she was thirtecn years old
a magiifficent ball was given ln her honor
to which all the children of the nobility were
Invited, and it is said that she charmed
everybody by ber sweet, childish dignity.

It must have becn an especially eventful
day in her life when her confirmation took
place at sixteen years of age, for she knew
and realized the great destiny beforG her,
and during the archbishop's tender and sol-
emu address ln which le spoke of duties at-
taching te a princess of her high degree,
and only by the help of th Almighty Ruler
of the universe could she hope te discharge
them, she was so deeply moved that she laid
her head upon her mother's breast and sob-
bed aloud.

There were many suitors for the hand of
the royal maiden, but lièr heart went out to
none till her destined prince appeared when
she was seventeen years old when the two,
Prince Albert and Princess Victoria, who

- ere to be eternafly tuited, niet for the grit
.Ume.

',Victorla'a eighteenth blrthday vas câle-
4brated 1la Londont and throughout the couni-
-try wlth. great eutliuslasm. She vas. àaal-

enied'at seven o'clockc by a serenade under
b er wlndow. I -

-

Spring renews. Its golden dreams,
Sweet birds carol 'nieatli ecaspray;

Shed, O sun ! tliy milder beams
On the fairest ilower of Ma3r.

* Liglitly o'er our early rose,
Angels pure, your wlngs dlsplny;

When the storm of serrow blows,
Shield t e taireat foer f May.

From mor til evenng the great world
moved tnoards Keasington Palace. Brth-
day gits re countis. Fetes, illumina-
tions ats asl sorts of holiday dona uere

eindulg d l; the kng gave a bail at whch
for the first time Victoria took preeedenco
e iher mother and sat lu the chair ot Etate.

But happY glrlhood was taking Icave of
the princegs. She vas te be taken fr m the
caredully guarded home snd thrown metd
tlie great v red of rle and polUes. On
June 30, 1837, at five e'clock lu the morning.
a carnage and four dsind up te the great
central avenue te Kensington Palace. The
two grave moun the carage, the Arch-
bisop en Canterbury and thie Lord am-
berlain, came the eai a queen ta the thiron
of her ancestors. Atr naintng a few mo-
ments the door wf the apartment opened
ad the- princes came a , rapo pt d a frum a

eosf morning robe wi a tlppers on ier
bare geat Oa berig tld of th plitis deal
Jlie lookd toards the rchbihop a said
citrauchlvn tos, i ak your pralers on Tn
*behlf.'

At glven i'clok the c6 ucimet, and
Victoria took herury at the head et th
table. Sae ore a plain mourning robe, her
liair dressed In close bands about lier fore-

head and in a tigt oeil at the bce o er
mead, and lu t s simple style ths girl o

eighteen, 'wlio,' as Oaràyle puts 1t, 'ut an
age when ln esrdinary circunstances sho
would hardly be trusted to dhoose a bonnet
for hersel, as called upen t disharge res-
p cnsiblieg from 'hies an archaugel might
have shrik,' assua the gcvernment et au
empire.

Nothing la her aspect atd demeanor ctes-
ai more astonsimet than er selt-poseo-

sen. She conducted hersel! wth the dlg-
nlty whleli proceeds frein self-possession
and dellberation. "Alter lier accession fol-
lowed and proclamation, and thon came the
dissolution of parliament, when Victoria as
quen appeared la a crmson velvet robe
trmmed it gold sud ermine, abae it
damond. On er arma vere dcamond
bracelets and on h.lett arm hes badge o
ths Order et the Grter. Cocernhg tig
Ganter, It la told tht rh young sovereign
asked the Duka et Nonfk wth an expres-
ion lt perplexity, 'But, my Lord Due,

timre aw I te gear the Garnter No one
could s. a way eut et twe diflcnlty until the
due renembered a picture o Queen Ane
lu wid tle Gater la on the left arm O
tris occasion ie Quen made ieryfirot speech,
et wsich Charles Sumer wrote an e as
astonwhed and delightda Her voi e ln
sweet and finely modulated, and. slie pro-
nouncd evry word dstinctly and wlth a
just regard te the maning I thnk I neyer
eardn anytbig better i yn lte tha.n er

speech.'
The coraton dt Westminster Abbey took

place a yea muter, and seceforth the girl-
hood of ve quen wa ateautiful mema

of the past. w
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His Promise.
By Annie Haynes.

I.hold it truth, with him who sings
To. one clear harp ia .divers tones,
That men may rise on stepping-stones.

0f their dead selves to higher things.

I havç had a sad case this atternoon,'.
said Dr. Ross, as he came Into bis dining-
room and threw lilmself into his easy chair..
'Just give me a cup of tea quickly, my dear,
I have a consultation at flive.

Mrs. Ross put down lier knitting. ' Have
you, John; I am sorry te hear that; .who is
IL ?

The doctor lay back lu :his chair, 'You
have heard. of Mallock, the athelst,' ho said.
'I daresay you have seen a report of the
meeting jhe held here last night. Well, lie
has one daugliter, a child of about nine; this
afternoon she fell downstairs backwards in-
juring lier spine very seriously indeed, I am,
afraid, but I have telegra:phed Sir Spencer
Blake, the great authority on spinal coin-
plaint, salwe shall see what he says about it.,

* Poor child!' said Mrs. Ross. ' Is she lu
much pain-?'

'No, very little,' said the !doctor. "And
that to my mind is one of the worst symp-
toms. It ls pitiable to see her father's dis-
tress; It Is very evident they are all in ail
to each other.'

'What sort of a man Is le' asked Mrs.
Ross. 'Of course I have often heard him
spoken of. He-is a very bad man, Is lie not?'

'Well, at present bis worst enemy might
pity him,' answered her husband. 'He is. I
such a state of distress about his ,child. Of
course I know very little of him, but his face
Interests me somehow. He looks like a man
who has suffered and thought, poor fellow.
I,'wonder how lie' came to be an atielst !
Well my dear, I must be off,' flnishing his
tea as lie spoke. 'I will aIll you more about
him when I come back, and I hope Sir Spen.
cer's verdict may lbe more favorable than t
expect.'

An hour later lie came in again, looking
very grave. 'Now, John! you must have a,
proper tea,' salid his wife, 'or I shall have
ye Il.'

I have :not time for tea now, dear,' he
answered, hurriedly. 'Mary, I have comle to
take you to my little patient. Yes!' as she
looked amazed, 'poor Mallock's child. It
li a case -for womanly help and sympat'y,
if ever there was one.'

I will come, of course, if you like,.John,'
Mrs. Ross responded, meekly. 'But what am
I to do?

'Why,' he said, 'it ls a sad case alto-
gether. Blake's opinion is that is.lis quite
hopeless; the child probably will net last till
morning. I have just told Mallock, and he
Is in dreadful grief;. he will not have a
trained nurse; 'in fact, It Is doubttful if we
could get one from.the inflrmary to-niglit,
they are so busy. They have no one with
them, and poor MalIock must not be left
alone ail night with his dying child. in
fact, it is la case for a good woman. I told
him I should bring you.'

'What did be, say?' inquired Mrs. Ross,
timidly.

'Say! Why, he said, "I don't think she
will corne doctor, remember, I am 'Mallock,
the atheist.'" Poor fellow, it made me feel
quite ashamed. Queer lot of Christians lie
must have met. I told him quickly my wife
was not one of that sort; se put on your
things, my dear, and :I will take you up.'

A few minutes Inter Mrs. Ross canme'down-
atairs ready dressed. 'Shall I take any-
thing with me, John?'

No ! No ! my dear. They have all they
'want except a little sympathy and kindness.'

He answered her look. 'It is years since
I opened that book, Mrs. Ross, but to-night
Daisy asked me to read lit to her, and I
could net refuse one of lier last requests.

Then she is not -' and Mrs. Ross
paused.

When ber mother died she made me
promise lier that Daisy should have liberty
to read it if she *ished.'

Then Daisy's voice broke i. 'Wil1 y"u
go on reading, Daddy?

He bent over lier tenderly. 'I think this
lady, will read it to you now, .Daisy, at:d I
will hold you in my arms again; thon, per-
haps, you vwIll feel easier.'

Daisy gave a contented sigh as sie nestled
down. 'That is nice, Daddy.' Thon, as Mrs.
Ross took the book she said, 'About the
Good Shepherd, please,' adding courteously,
'It is very kind of yeu to read to me.,

Mrs. Ross read the fparable and another
chapter. When she' stopped Daisy said:

'I like that about the Good Shepherd car-
rying the little tired lambs best. It is Ile.
yeu holding me, is it net, Daddy ? It rests
me so.,

'Does your back burt you now, my dar-
,ing '

'No! Daddy, dear, only I am so tired.'
A happy thought came to Mrs. Ross.'

'Would you like me to sing te you, dear?'
she asked. 'thon perhaps you would get te
sleep.,

'Oh, please do,' Daisy said.
Mrs. Rosa began ln lier sweet voice,,a little

tremulous now, 'Loving Shepherd of Thy
sheep.'

'Again, please,' the little.tired voice said
drowsily, when she had finished. Mrs. Ro,(s
sang it once more, and then ishe saw Daisy
lad fallen asleep. A few ininutes more and
the doctor came in. He looked at the child,
and thon sat down opposite bis wife.

'Any better?' she queried, softly.
He shook his head and rose as Daisy

moved.
'My darling,' lier father said tendorly.

She looked up at him and tried to answer
him, but;almost as she tried to speak she
san1z into unconsciousness. From that tite
one fainting lit followed anotber, and eaci
time It became more difficult to restore her.
At last, -towards morning it was evident the
end was near.

" Daddy, dear,' she murmured, 'I thlik

psie or. you, oo, o enter into: the fo
of the Good Shepherd ?'

He walked away and looked through the
window a minute. When lie turned, he said,
abruptIy-

'That Is a hard thing, iMrs. Ross. HoNw
can.1 believe in the Good Shepherd ? Would
such a one have taken my child from ie ?'

'Whom the Lord loveth he chateneth,'
aid Mrs. Ross, softly.. Then, as.he held out

bis hand to her, II claim your promise, Mr.
Mallock.'

IFor your sake and little Daisy's, you have
it,' lie r.eplied 'Good bye, dear Mrs. Ross;
never shall I. forget your kindnes.'

'Good-bye and God bless yeu Mr. Mal-
lock, and may le bring you to the knowledge
of bis truth.'

The tears were In Mrs. Ross's eyes as she
saw him leave the house,- and sie knelt
down and prayed for him that he might,
indeed, enter the fold, and become one of the
flock of the Good Shepherd.

For a long time it seemed as if her prayer
was not to be answered, fand then, when
hope was almost dead, she had a note lu the
well-known writing. Just the words-

41 lave kept imy promise,, dear friend, and
he las opened my eyes.-Your ever grateful,

'Hugh Mallock.'
Two more years passcd and then.Mrs. Ross

heard from -him again. This time it: was te
tell her that, having no kindred or 'ties in
England lie feit himself specially marked out
for bis Master's service lin the mission-field,
and !to ask for lier prayers on his blchalf.

He went to the West Couat of Africa, and
there, through lis 'instrumentality, many
were added te the faith which once he de-
nied, and there in time te cone he seald bis
faith with his blood, ibeing cruily tortared
and thon put to death by the native chitfs
in one of their numerous attacks ain the mis-
,sion 'station. No stone marks the spot in
that far-off. land, where lie who was once
Mallock, the atieist, lies, but his memory
lives in many a convert's heart, and beneath
the palm trzks ho lies and there, 'after life's
fitful fever lie sleeps well.'-'S.S. Times'
(Englishi).

The best way ta give people a.n appetite
for the table of God i-, te show thc:n what is
on I.-' Word and Work.'

. Mrs. Ross felt decidedly nervous as they the Good Shopherd will son coue for me,
rpproached the hiotel; she had made a men- dont u ye '
tal picture of 'Mallocki, the atbeist,' and the Rer father steadied bis volce to answ.r-
prospect &! so soon seeing-him was ùot re- Wu ydur pain
assùring. The doctor took: her straight up>- darllng.'
stairs, hade her -iay uaside her bonnet and She aeetned restlesi. Slng, please' And
mantie ln the little 'dressing-room, and then once moreý the aid hymu sounded ln tbe sick
opened the bed-roor door. 'Well Mr. rooi; there was a minute's silence, and then
Mallock,' lie said, quietly, 'I have brought Daisy said i a cIear vlcè,
My wife.' 'The' Good jShepherd will comle for .ou

'It la very kind of you and' of' her,' a 'too, Daddy.'
grave but not unpleasant voice replied, and They were her last words a deep-drawn
Mrs. Ross found herself face to face withu breath to'id Dr. Ross that Daisy was indeed
'MallockI' the atheist.' Her first thouglit safe, folded In the arme W> tuie Good Shep-
was how unlike he was to the idea she bad berd. Very gently 'the doctor took her
formed of him; he was, as she saw, a dark, from ber father'slarms and laid her -on th4
grave man, but looking yeung for his thirty- lied, then signed to bis wife to leave the
Ilve years. Her next was how sad and grief- room.
stricken he-seemed; Mrs. Ross's kind heart M I S

ent ut to hm atlonce. . A few days later when little Daisy had
How la my little patient,' she satid been laid to rest beside ber mother, ber

clasping bis band. Ris voice trembled as lie father came to say good-bye toMrs. Ross.
tried te answer ler, and she turned to the Hw can I ever thank you/ e said,
bed where the little fair-haired girl lay. The brokenly, 'for your kindness to my child?'
doctor looked at her, too, and then turned Mrs. less ¿put out' her hands to him and

aw.ll there were tears in ber eyes.
toget better -acquaitd I will omeack Yn 'I shall be far more than repaid for any-te get botter acquainte;'I will come bacb ln thing I may lhave done,'. she said, 'if youan bour or two.'
As he went out of the room, Mrs. Ross will make me one promise.'

noticeýd an oen book on the bed and,. to 'Anything ln the world, dear 'Mrs. Ross.'
nhter anze en,.o oawithasa lies e 'Thon will you promise ;me once more telier amanzvmont, saw it wa a Testament. read the bible. and at least see if it is notbnvlluntaily ebe glanced ;at Mr. Malltc t
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An Experiment That 'PaId. hear two mea saying te other day that If e
girls .knew how they looked going around
chewing gmn,,fthey would never acquire thes

My dear people,' the pastor added, after .disgustig habit. dTey believed it lowerdg
a missionary sermon that was delivered with them to the level -of animais, and was as
even more than hita wonted earnostness, 'we bad as boys chewing tobacco. I never he- a
have faHlen short considerably in our mis- fore -thoughtahow ift appeared to other peo- s
sionary collections for the year. Let each ple,.but I haven't chewed a bit since. How- d
of us, old and yoqung, .ty -to make up ths ever, it waan't so much on that ac=cunt that P
-deficieney. 1 mover knerw a cblld wbo I steoiped you. I f-hougbt ef our recoluf-lon. c
çouldn't- do. saometng for this cause If thbe I couldn't stand qalof-ly by and se you. break fi
effort were really madeo. -But. -wc mnuo set- jt.1'
tic the ma-fer wlth our owu conscience. Tha- 'It wouid bo spondIng ,noney fools-hiy,
wili tell us what we eau afford -o give for .wOuldu't If-?' asseuted Ilian;, ' but thc ti
the Lord's work.' amoant-I shouid aiment ho ashanied f-o put d

That aff-erneon thbe subJeet vas taken up> a cent la f-be box.', q
by t-ho superintendent of f-he Sabbath-schooi 'Wby so,? If- woald-b hoa. beginning, you f-
and diiaf-ed upon by f-he teachers, anid thu kuow, and f-heu you've promised.' .t
If- happcsnd f-bat tie questi-on, *'What ocm 1 Lilian couldn't deny f-bat tact, sowhen she
do lit the matter?' came> f-o f-he mombers of rotarned homo sho dropped into tic mission- w
Miss Drei's class with a teoc f-ba.t demnan d- ary box f-ho cent that shie had -saved. 'Poor a~
oed attention. lttie cent V' she said, with a smiie, .' yrou si

UI den't kuow what I cau do,' Lillan Bre- muet ho Ionely in f-bore. *I would throir ia ti
* dericlc said, in answer f-a direct appeal, 'I a tont-cent piece f-a keep yen conipanty, only gi
cant nover cave a cent. My aUlowance gSs I wiilf f-e sen hew mach. amn tempf-cd f-o
as fast- as -I get if-, and ail I have znanaged f-o sPend tolishiy. If it provos te ha a soali a
accomphikh se-lai- la te do-my sbarc f-oward, arnount I ean add f-o lt a.fferwards, per- ai
:the rcgalar churcb an d Sunday-schoel cehc- piapa., f-I
tiens.'. The next f-ime f-bat Làlian foand hersait th
-Miss.Dr-ew uxýdersf-ood'LiIlan f-boroughly. about f-o indjslgc in a useless expenditure ef ju

She knew f-bat alt!ieugb f-ho girl 'was klnd-, moncY, site vins going. tas- f-ho ferry bou8e
hoarted and genérous almeef- f-o a fauf-, she and noticed a frieud inside at f-ho furf-ber
à lEo-àient mor3 xnoney in uanoceFcary trilles end. Evei- roady fer a pleaeant chat wi-hs
f-han did aiy*otber~ sobolar in f-ho clans. She those site loved, ahe oonclnded f-bat she le
believed,* tco, f-bat ail ot ber girls cald do would pay f-be lare and go lu, for otberwise t~
sýomnething teward paying off f-ho debf- if f-bey sbe wouid mot ho allowed f-o enter.- -Just ns n
really f-ied, and sho f-bought et a plan f-bat sho f-oork f-ho thrce cents la ber baud f-he f-

*mighf- bolp f-hem aîong. * f-oagbt camne te ber, 'I supposé f-bis would
* 'We>have been reques-ted f-e miiie au ex- hoa spcnding mnoy foclisbly, fer I don't uoad ft
f-ma effort,' she calde ln answer te Lilfa.n's con.- ta f-alk f-o Clara now. She will ho sure f-e 0

*'feoE7iàn,' 'and'-bellovlng thnot a geoàd ciai eau, cali -before f-be day is out and f-heu I eau, f-
17'bé d'onc wben"wo'reailyset eut ta do if-,, I, say a.il f-bat Is.neceesry', LIî

~b6ud lie-t trya.n xiirîmot;'Aud Lillan resolnf-eiy turneci ber baek on. '

Thcn chic bauded oacb ef f-be glÉls a cronîl the ferry bouse anci went home f-o put f-le a
box onr vhich f-base -wdrdc were -çrlften f-broc cents in ber micerenaxy box.
'Reosoived, wbeu f-enipfed f-e spend rooney 1Up f-o f-bis tino Jeannette Tbayer's box L~
foolishly, te paf-itl ic h misslonary box.' had remainedi empty. Nef -once h ad she
* 'But the question is, What weuld yen cahi caught lierEelf spending moaey foolhil, for f-h

* oish Freading V aslced Nina Gray, sorp- sbo had ne mnioey f-o spend. 'Jeannette f-h
oasly; .thre-is suob--a difference, of opinion nver suffered for a ny ot f-bhe necesaries of ha
la 'regard f-o wbnt le necessary.' lifs, bat sbe wiebed sometimes f-bat she ceuid ýW
* 'Wo muest answer f-bat qucestion for aur- bave a Hf-f-le spare change like ma.ny of lier f-h

*shilves. Ycci are ail Intelligent girls, and 'companions, dld.,. 'There laso mach f-bat I l
* have, 1 beilevo, a goodly shareofe sound, could do wif-h even a smahl anîoaat, site snld ha

comnion sense. B esides, yen have an lu- f-e bei-self onc day, and as Il lu answor f-o ho
- ward monitor f-e ceneilit. Yeu uadersf-and. f-bis desire, she fo;uad a tiff-y-cent pîcce iy'lng bu
besf- what Yeu ueed te spend. I caa't settleý on f-ho rmail f-bt very nîf-roaon. Theraecd

* .f-at niatter fer you.. Now, ajre yen -ail wiîî- were no bouses near 'aud ne people nround thi
111g te f-xy* f-le expeilnt a.ad cign f-ho reo- at f-he finie, se Jeanefteo badn'f -aay way of ou

A ution' fanding f-he ewaer. la f-bat case if- beiongcd ail
-; Wby, yeS, every meniber of the -cliEs was f-o lier, sb.e knew, but cIe kcept if- for a few 'Ma

*qaite 'wiliig f-o sign f-be resolutien, but f-ho days f-e sea if anybody scemed f-e be Ioking. ha
mnjority eof f-hem. were iueiined f-o bolieve for IL- Thentshe bc .gan f-o wionder 'wbiclî vo;
f-bat f-bey nover speaf- noney foolibhly. jî sbo would gef- of Uic maay thiags for which an

. scarcely bava ,any f-e spond at ail,' i-rnicd sho had longed. She f-oliof over ecil bi
Jeannette Thayer, f-be peores- girl ert fhoe ril separa-ely, and concluded ace had ne fi-c

*namber. 'MY niofher buys xny chles, nd especial necd fer any of f-honi. Now f-bat roi
1 ani nut npt f-e have f-he handling of sho could rea.Ily buy sonief-ing, f-boy didn'-1
money.' appear so desirabie aIf-cm al]. ' I muet do Lii

'0f course we are net f-o ho ealed f- a n- f-le very best I eaa witb f-be mniouy,' she ho
ceant fo- what we hiavea't,' -were miss refleeted, ' for if- mayý ho core tinie belore 1 Dr
Drew's parf-ing words ; 'bat, girls, I waat' have any more.' cal
yen f-»e truL f-e Yoarselvc-s la keping Uhi Once duriag f-bat time at Indeci sioe she f-li
resolntien.' tliougi-t of ber missionary box, bat only t' cal

The fohhowingalternooni Lilian Brodericki d'ef-ermine f-bat as she hadn't beenl f-mpf-ed soi
and.ber friend, Noihie Bai-ns, happonod f-a ho yef- te ejcead f-ho moaey Ioohisbiy, f-beie Was f-j
passing f-hrauigb a raiiway station. There ne reason why if- ebeuld ho ued feor f-bat lIn
was f-be cuisteoary 'pu--a-ceaf--in-tbe-slo-' purpese. Finaiiy she made up ber mimd.' r ap
Muachine, 'anci take eut tu-f-ti fi-af-fi chewing Amound f-ho corner was n pbof-egrapber wbo arr
gui,' and Lilian f-urned te obey f-ho roqucef-. tee-lt Un type;., six fer lf-y cenf-s. Jean- f-be

* Before she coald accoipliihber purpoGe nette had off-en la.olcd af -bis aigu and long- giv
Nlie's baud def-ained ber and Neliei's veice cd f-o ho a custemer. À choi-t time before
sald, 'Don't, Lilian.' f-he )vholc family hiad beeu taken ina agroup, exp

The girl ioked areand in surprise, and la- but f-he girl lad nover bnd any of hem pic- anc
*qnired, 'Wby nef-? Have you, f-oc,.tiinod f-ai-s f-e give f-o ber own particular fiends, for

against ele'wing gum ? 1 hourd f-bat Rosa foi- f-be 1ev tha- wore taken had been dlaim- 'o
- oud had.' .ed.by relations. Now was. lier chance. 'Sa ho

Yes, I bave. The ftaf- le, I ha.ppened te aff-er fixing hierseif ap wltb,nmore f-bau usuai f-ho

r
are she started around to the photograph-
r's. She set off eagerly, but somehow when
he arrived at the door she hesitated about
oing ýin. The idea of having her 0 icture
iken didn't seem like such a-good one, after
L. 'It's rather foolish, too,' she began to
ay to herself ;. ' tin types are not usually
ceont, and besides no one really needs my
icture, and-well, I declare, I have actually
aught myself in the act of spending money
olishly, and that piece must go in the mis-
ionary box.'
Jeannette laughed softly to herself as she

urned to go home, and she feti glad of the
eoision she had made, ý for the weighty
uestion was no longer on her mind, and
ien, too, she would not be compelled to
ake the box empty to her teacher.
On the 'way*she met Laura Pardee. Laura
as another of Miss Drew's scholars, and
s"she also was much interested in the mis-
ionary-box experiment, it was natural that
ho subject should ho discussed by the two
rls.
'It ls wonderful how much màney people
pend foolishly when they are not thinking
bout it,' Laura went on'; 'why, several
mes I have stopped myself buying little
hings that I 'didu't need at all, only they
st happened to take my fancy at the tinie.
have saved twenty-five 'cents, and it does
e more good to know that it is In the mis-
onary box than It would if I had spent it
r all those things. Do you know, I think
ds is an experiment that pays, for besides
aking up the deficiency, we are beginning
consider our own actions more.'

Thon Jeannette told how she had saved her
ty cents, and Laura related the experiences
one of two other girls.wth whom she had

lked. In the midst of the conversation
lian Broderick came along and inquired,
What are you two having such a good time
bOut ?
' About our missionary boxes,' answered
aura. ' How la your's getting along?'
'Famously. It's been thè best accuser
at I ever had. I wouldln't have believed
at I so often spent money foolishly if I
da't. started- out to try this- experiment.
hy, girls, I have been a regular spend-
rift, and the monoy weat.mostly in such
ftle bits that I never noticed it going. I
ve saved forty cents already, and I have
en thinking how much I must have spent
fore we tried this plan. It's really wick-
, and I'm going to be on the lookout atter
is, for in a year I could save quite a sum
t of my allowance. and yet enjoy myself
I need te. And what do you think ?

mma and papa are trying it, too, and they
ve saved a good deal. Papa ls apt to be
ry thoughtless about little sums of money,
d I suppose I inherited- the trait from
m. Well, good-by, I see somebody at our
ont dooir, and I must hurry along, for I
aly believe it is Clara Desmond.'
t was Clara, and she soon learned from
lian all. the facts about the missionary-
x experimont, for Clama was not in Miss
ew's classi although she attended the-
ne Sabbath-scbool that her friend did. In
e course of half an hour she became as
thusiastic over the matter as Lillan ber-
f, and she went home with a determina-
n to have that kind of a missionary box
her own room. Somehow the idea spread
idly after that day, and when the time
ived for the special missionary collection
e good pastor was surprised at the amount
en.
I believe it Is all owing to Miss Drew's
periment,' remarked the superiintendent,
d thon ho was called upon te explain,

the idea had not yet reached the par-
age. 'And Miss Drew's class dld nobly,'
said In conclusion. 'They brought in
largeost amount. My niece, Laura, ls
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in the class, and she told me all about It. in your. formative days, hold yoursehe'e to when at last lie came to-his throue, thè.bible
Bhe remarked that she thcught it was an a high standard.in your social relations, and says; that "David percelved that the Lord
imperiment that pais, and I agreed vith so keep yourselves - and -your influence in had uade hlim kIn over 'Israel." There
her. that direction which will lead to superiorlty mmst have béeen á' spiendid 9satisfaètioei and

' Yes, indeed, and so do I,' the pastor said of character. . inspiration I that; and It would be fifin-
heartily, 'It will pay In more ways than Finally, I urge you te learn and pracice . ItlY better for a man to perceive that the
we can lmagine.'-' Christian Intelligencer.' the invaluable art of thinlEng. Be u con.: Lord hàd inade hini a hod-carriér, than that

tent to accept ail your Ideas readyý-made. hehâd mad himself thé greatest-of.'the
Closely allied 'In importance to the habIt of great against GOd's plans.'

Suggestions to Girls. reading Is the habit of -thinklng. I ean When, a little later, Van sat at table with

(By Âdella J. Scholes.) of course, right thinking. 'Guard weil thy his grandfather, he wondered that ld had
thoughts; our thoughts are heard .i hea not noticed more how old, and wrinkled and

yamos Russell Lowell speaks of « earth's ven.' If you would reach an Ideal worMan- bont ho was. His mind vent back to -the
noblest thing, a woman perfected.' hood, you must be pure in thought as wefl day when-his widowed, dying mother,: wltli

Of course every girl whose outloik upon %a in word or deed. her only child, had comd here ta her'fathor's
Ilfe is from a right point of view will de- In view, thon, of your possibilitles of de- hôuse. He remembered how green and sun-
sire to attain as nearly. as possible that true velopment toward gôod or evil, strive con- lit the broad country looked that morning,
womanhood which the pcet had in mind. tinuously to grow toward puity and m ral and bis grandfather standing on the .door-
And surely every such girl will be willing excellence. And in view of your. posdbili- stop ta · recoive them. Surely no welcome
ta be reminded of some o! the essential ties Gf influence for good or evil, I ntreat bad ever been beartier - tihan bis. Van's
traits whicb. go ta maike up this true Voman- you, -in the words of a4 good and vise 'man, thoughts travelled slowly over the road since
hood. Therefore I shall hope to be forgived ' Lot the 'weight of your character prems then-a road always lighted with love and
calling attention ta one or two of these char- everyone it touches away from the wrong and kinduess. He had noarly reached the end
acter stepping-stones. int the riglit.' And so, of it, when his grandfather's voice interrupt-

A fundamental attribute, one of chief imm ed him.
portance, a quality ta be diligently cultivat- 'May you wear your crown of womanhood -' Van, said the old man, speaklng a little
ed, is reverence-first, reverence for God and As something noble, grand, and good. wearily, perhaps-or perhaps Van imagined
for ail sacred things. The irreverence for -- ' The Church Advocate that ho dld-' I have been thinking of what
our heavenly father, for his house, and for o aId-esterda'
the holy Sabbath which is frequently exhi- Don't think of it,Grandfather,' Van broke
bited by both old and young Is truly shock- Practising Before Preaching. In. 'I am not going away. I am going
Ing; and such. lack of veneration .Is a hin- to stay right hore, if you will kcep me.'
drance ta the development ta true womanly (BY Sally Campbell.) 'But -it vill neyer do to throw away such
qualities. I pray you, girls, cultivate rever- Van Reid stood on 'Marion Fuller's door- an outlook as that letter offers you. It may
ence for God, for his holy day, and for bis stop, with an open letter ln hishand. The not corne again.'
sanctuary. Cultivate also a becoming re- were evIdently discussing its contents, 'Then I aball be a. farmer, as plenty of
verence for God for parents and parental 'It is a chance in a thousand,' said Van, botter mon have been before me. -It is a
authority. If I take It, I ca make my way easlly. , goad lire, atter al.

Again, I would exhort you to anuire and I loue It, I sha probably hux-drum al6ng Hie grandfatber dld -net aver at once.
cherish great revèrence for the gloriots state till 1 di.' Then he broke out, sorrawfully:
et womanhood. Shun in your girltood 'Oh, no!F onid Marion. 'I hope not 'I makes m ta stand ln.
everything that would tarnish that honor- Grandtathcr is getlg.old, 1 khor, s.d the way of:Your prospects, my.boy'

- able state. .Keep your. future li view, .and It d ra Van rase up hastily fra i seàt,
neyer forget that as a.prospective truc wo- ho said ho couid manage wlthout me. vent round ta hie graxdtatherls chair. He
man It le your duty at-all times to be a.lady. 'Did he saY how?' asked Marion; ,dding laid bis band gently on bis shoulder.
Ths will preclude the unseemly conduct so quickly, before thora vas Urne for an a. 'drandfatb.r,' he said, with a littie break
prevalent vith girls to-day, such as loud swer, 'Pon Van! It'la bard.for you, But in bis clear Young volce, 'every prospect I
talking and laughing, use of slang, loitering you shail sot be "shabby."' baye evor had la this world, Yeu gave me.
In the streets, rude familia.ity with boy com- I axa mightiîy tempted. I just log ta AIl that yau bnc bas'been mine. And It
panions, etc. Every deviation from the go Out Into the terd, ad get to voIrk at waejust the same-wlth the next worîd. I
path of rectitude leaves a blemish. The somethlng Worth ville;.ta be right in tie am going ta ba iah thore, nd it viii be
wrong may be repented and forgiven, but heurt of "the strite," ad "be a bo' it because you shared your treasure with me.
we can nover be quite what we might have If I could,' viti à show a! spirit- God couldn't do botter by my boy's prospects
been bai the errora never been comnmitted. "ebnt le a bo Vaked Marlon. than ta put hlm ta live ia tie bouse wlth

The bird with a broken pinion never soas Why, a Man thnt rushes Into a barniug you. You muet noveràay this agaiGrand-
as high again.' building and carrlee tie whale promises aff tather.'

And as a helptul factor in promoting your ta the nt empty lot; ad thon goes axomd Sa Van wraie ad declined the promlslng
growth lu all womanly characteristics, I afterwards witl bis thumba tied up là. rage city offor. Thon ha vent cheerfully ta wori
would have you strIve ta apprehend as clear- whlle everybody gives him a triple cheer, and an the farra; and the days md veeks ad
ly as you May, the extent or, and your ac- saye, "did yau ever!I' moatha piled themelves up into years
countability for, your influence. Much Is Tbey bath lauged. yers thnt wore fihied viti ploughig ad
said of the influence of mothers, and most 'I suppose,' said Va, reproachfull, l reaping ad bard physical toil, ad that
certainly it cannot easily bo overestimated. thînk I am mbitious forkome aucu stutE as gavé no hopeo! anythlng cirent. Van
ButI want-tP tell you that girls, too, may that.' vas setting dowa ta a farmer's lire Whou
yield an immeasurable power for good or Marion smiled and shook hor hoad. quito suddenly, without any warning a
evil.- Shall your influence bo uplifting or 'Wiat is a bora?' sked Van la bis tun change care, ad the way fra vulch
debasing ? Boys are largely what their girl Marlon caneidered. a minute, ho bai tait himelf sa fer withdrawn, open-
companions help thom to be; and they are an honoat man daing hie duty,"' cd fainly and pncsperously at bis foot There
ta be the men of the future ; thus what aie quoted, slawiy. Was nothini for hlm ta do but follow lis
f.1ose mcn shall ho deponde greatly upon.h eI Van itoI salent, looking dowu at thc jot- own desires
girls of to-day. If aur scholiris couid bo ter ln bis band., Mou' ha burGt Ort:r Van tfoah a college course, d thon a dvi-
orgaaized lnia n 'Lift-up-B.nd,' wioseoab- ' Surely it isn't wrong, le It, ta vies, ta, b nuty course. Ho vas mucx aider tsan his
ject It ebould bo ta save brothore and cOm- educatd doe d given the OP yrtuaitye hdo t mates, hoever, bon le vis roady te preach
pa.nions tram cvii vays, tic rosultlng *good her tat you vde meant for ? Ia It nigit the Gospel.
only tic ighi of eternlty could reveal. MY qicn ti key ta he future la put ie Four Marion heard bis flor sermon. Se gave
girl rendors, lotyour boy* associates know band, t tirow it away ? I tefl you, if B e- a ttie emile ot satisfaction von ho an-
tint they cmn wta and holci your estcom andi fuse these mon I Ghahl probably bo a nebody nouneed bis texi : 'Watt, I say, on the
tho prvileà cf your aociety oiy by purity aimy lire.' y Lrd.' Aterard si said ta bime "hby'
of lirle. *ou may thus exorcise n patent 'Thon e d a nobodyj' sai u sarte, wlth I wa lieniy peruon la stc church vie
influence against thc evils vulch are sureiy cpigt. 'Be one w.11 Your li e nd d th.nk bai ever ton you bore. Nobody crsk
and rapidly« Wrechiug iriortai -saule. ' Go for It. Liten Thora vas ee a mev that y.u tero prenching trim gpe-t

Lot me remini you, tue, tInt your selc- man via vas promîseci n knhear of "od stre, But lot me tel" yau viet I hoard.
tion o!. companlons lu your giriÉooci vil!l prornisad it'ta hlm'when ho vuis a 1&z4. Bat* Tva young mon came ont bebinci Me. Oua
bave great Influence lu detcnrlning thc plane it was yenrs beffone It came ta him, 'and thon o! tim asIec tcd tthor vhat ho thougrt at.
e! your own lire. Association viti Yauthe ho only got part o' aked Mncita watt yearos ne sermon. "I lie t," ho na.i.. "I lic.
cf Inferfor moral characler vil vitiate Yod! for the rost. And h is aondenful ta rend Lob ld .n camensrly. tIt vas reare stw eehohie
social tastes, duil your moral perception, andi ptontly ho vaiemp , how gen oeus ad for- It ound es roi mon ta prencli rèel sermons.
mare tie attalumeut o! a higi type of w,) bearing ho vas In those force, lghtn, vin- Van. And I perceive that r.c Lord as
manhooci very improbable. Theref are, uow, ctive Urves. Ho ive his reard. P ade Yu a rea mai.-'FSrward.'
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Not Lost ButGone Befète. you were.gone t' the grub related his death-
like struggle and added, 'Since-there 13 noth-

once ther w a. beatiful pnd ln; té Ing but death beyond this .world, ail your
cer eo a sa be u ond in te tories -about gèlng there must be' false.' 'I

gon af a o t Ties s-and .owers w forgive your offensive remarks,'e said -the
groingd about it, birdsag, ndisecs frog, gravely, because I have learned. to-day
hmeda aout it.Urte wor b ateh to, the reason of your.tiresome curiosity. 'As

there was alturtl worl of beig -. ises I was hopping about in the grass on the edge
and little creaitures that live ln water, filledoft.pnIawnefyuracsowy
it full of busy Ilfe.' 'Ààneg ýte v . ' ast 0 f .the .pond, 1 saw anc of yourL race sloivlyit fll o buy lie. mongthe wastheclimbing up st4e'stalk of a reed.
grub of a dragon fly, with. a large family of
brothers and sisters. it'la somnetimes cal. Suddenly there appearcd a rent [n his

ed a darning-needle. Itis a beautiful swift scaly coat, and after many btruggles there

creature, with a long, glittering bluerand- came out of It one of those radiant dragon-
green body, and brilIant gauzy wings. Now, flies, that float in the' air I told yon of. He

before he became a dragon-fiy, darting Ulfted¯ his wings out of the carcass ho was

through the air and flashing, back the sun- leaviiig, and when they had dried in the sun-

shine, he was a .dark, scaly grub, and ltived shine, he flew glittering away. I conclÙde

down in the forest.pond. He and his famil- that you grubs do the samé thing by and,
ly were born there, ' and knew no other by.' The grub lis,tened :with astonishment

world. They spent their tme in roving lu and distrust, and svigm off tb tell bis friends.

and out among the plants .at the bottom of They decided that It was impossible non-

the water in search of fôod. sense, and the grib said he would think
no more about it. He hurried restlessly

But one day this grub began ta talk about in the water, hunting .for prey, and
among'his mates about the frog. 'Every tryng to forget.
little while,' -said he, the frog goes to the
side of the water, and disappears. What But long after, he began to be sick, and
becomes of him when ho leaves this world ? a feeling he could not resist impelled him

What can there be beyond ? 'Yen idle fel- ta go upward. He called te his relations

low,' replied- anoth-er grub, ' attend ta the and said, 'I must leave yen, I know not

world that you are in, and leave the " be- why. If the frog's story of another world

yond" to those that are there ' So said is truc, I solemnly promise te return and

all his relations, and the curions grub tried tell you.' His friends accompanied him to

ta forget his questionings, but he could not the watcr's edge, wliere ie vanished from

do it; so one day when lie heard a heavy their sight, for their eyes were fltted tu

splash in the water, and saw a great yellow sec only il water. Al day they watched,
frog swim down to the bottom, he screwed and waited for hisreturn, but he came no

up his courage ta ask frog himself

'Honored frog,' said lie, approaching thai
dignified personage as meekly as possible
'permit 'me to -inquire what there ls be

SU , it rd do y'mean V' ýaad Uic ,h f roig 'hiegÈ ecc
'This world, of course; our world,' än*
swered thé grub. 'This pond, yen mean,
remarked the frog with a sneer.. *I mean
the place we live ln; I call it the 'world,'
cried the grub with spirit. 'Do you, in.
deed !' rejoined the.frog. 'Then what is
the place you don't live, in; tie -beyond'
the world, eh !' 'That la just what I want
you ta tell me,' replied the grub, briskly.
'Well, then,' said the froggy, 'it le dry land.
'Can one swim about there ? asked the
grub. 'Dry land is not water, little fellow'.
chucklcd the frog, 'tiat is Just what ft Is
net.' But tell me what it is,' persisted the
grub. 'Wetl, then, yen troublesone crea.
turc,' cried the frog, ' dry land is something
11ic 'the bottom of this pond, ouly it is not
wet, because there is not water.' ' Really,'
said the grub, ' what is there, then ?' 'They
call it air,' replied the frog. 'It is the near-
est approach te nothing.'

Finding that he could net make the grub
understand, the good-natured frog offered
to tàko him on his back up ta the dry land,
where the grub might sec for him.self. The
grub was dellghted. He dropped. himself
down on the frog's back, and clung closely
to him, when he swam'up te the rushes at
the water's-edge. But the moment he emerg-
cd into the air, the grub fell recling back
into the water, panting and struggling for
life.

'Horrible,' cried he, as-son, as h lad ral-
lied a little, 'tliere is nothing but deati be-
y'ond this world. The, frog deceived me.
He cannot go there at an~y rate-!' Thon
the grub told his story- te his friends, and
they talked a great deal about the mystery,
but could arrive at no explanation. That
evening the yellow frog. appeared again at-
the bottom of the pond. ' Yeu here,' ried
the startled grub. 'Yeu never left this
world at all, I'suppose.' 'Clumsy creature,'
replied the frog, ' why did you net cling ta
my back ? When I landed on the grass

more.
One of his brothers soon feit the same ir-

resistible impulse upward,; and he aise pro-.
mised the sorrowing family that, If he should
indeed be changed into that glorious creature
of whiéh the>' hâd laoard,ý lie weould. re.urn
and t them. 'But, sid one, 'perbapa.
you miht not be' able ta come back.' 'A
creature so exaltod could certainly do any-_
thing,' replied the parting grub. But he-
also came not again. * He has forsaken us,'.

- said one. 'He Is dead,' eaid another', 'thero
le ne other world.'

And noweý third brother felt the same in-
ward necessity driving him upward. He
bade his friends farewell, .saying 'I dare -no,
promise te return. If possible, I will ; but
do net fear in me an altered or a forgetful
heart. If that world exists we may not.
understand its nature.' His companions lin-
gered near the spot where he disappeared,
but there was neither sign nor sound of his
return. Only the dreary sense of bereave-
ment reminded them that lc, had once lived.
Some feared the future; some disbelieved,
some hoped and.looked forward still.

Ah, if the poor things could only have
seen into the pure air above their watery
world, they would have beheld their departed
friends often returning te its borders. But
into the world of waters they could never
more enter. The least touch upon its sur-
face, as the dragon-fly skimmed over it with
the purpose of descending ta 'his friends
brought on a deadly shock such as he bad
felt when, as a water-grub, hc had tried tod

* come upward into Elie air. His new wings
instantly boie him back. And thus divid-
cd, yet near, parted, yet united by love, h
often hovered alout the barrier that separ-
'ated him from his early companions,.watch-
ing tillthey, ton, should côme forth lnto thc
better life. Sweet. It was to each new-
comer ta ilned himself not alone [n his joy-
ous existencè, but wolcomed into it by those
who hai gone before. Sweet also to know
that, even li their Ignorant life below,
gleams from the wings of the lost ones they
had lamented were shinling down lnto their
dark abode. Oh, if they had known, they
would neither have feared, nor sorrowed, se
much !-From 'Glimpses Through.'

The Ilonk's Lessorn.
There ls a legend of the monk Theodosita

*Which illustrates the lesson of service. When
le rose one morning there, were tihree. lm-
perative things in his plan for the.. day;
thire things which he determined toldo be-

"fore the setting of the sun. But early lu
the morning there came from a neighboring
convent a.novice, asking Theodosius te give
him Instruction ln the painter's art. The
moni set ta work 'patiently to tutor the
novice, leaving his own task yet undone.* At
length the novice departod, but scarcely had
Theodosius resumed his work when a mother
came, eagerly seekiug bis aid for her sick
child. Long was he detained, attcnding
his patient, until the boy was relieved and
restored. - It was then time.for vespers, and
then a brother monk in sore distress linger-
er, poured out bis story- on Theodosius's

'breast and was comforted. Thus ail the day
was gone and the monk had scarcely touch-
ed the tbing he had planned to do. He
then

Turned wearily te bed,
Praying .'O God I to glorify> Thy name
Thsro things I purposed; now, with heart-

felt shame
I se the day is ended, and not one
Of all those things my feeble skill hath

donc.
Yet, since ny life is Thine, be Thine te say
Where shall be donc the duties of the day:

And lu Thy work, my werk perfected be
Or given o'er in sacrifice ta Thee.'

Then suddenly upon his Inward car,
There fell the answer, gentle, calm and clear:

'r irice hath My name, today, been 'glori-
ûied

In loving service-tcacher, friend and guide
Such with God. for ma.n, if gladly donc
Is .heaven's ministry on earth .begun.

To work the works I purpose .s te be
At one witi saints, with angels, and with

Me.'

The .teahing of this pleasant -legend Is
that tie divinest ministers of ech day are
the things of love which God sends across
our way. The half-hour the busy man
takes from-bis business ta comfort a sorrow,
ta help a discouraged brother ta start again,
te lift up one who has fainted by the way,
ta- visit a sick neighbor and minister con-
solation, or te give a young persan needed
counsel, is the balf-hour of the day that
will shine the most brightly when the 're-
cords of life are unrolled before God.--' For-
'ward.'

Jesus calls us ; o'cr the turmiult
Of our life's wIld restless sea

Day by day His sweet.voice soundeth
Saying, 'Christian, follow Me !

As of old Saint Andrew heard it
By the Gallican lake,

Turned frem home, and toil, and kindred,
Leaving all for His dear sake.

Jesus calls us from the worship
Of the vain world's golden store,

Prom each idol that would keep us,
Saying, 'Christian, love Me more.'

In our joys and' in our sorrows,
Days of tel aùd hours af ease,

Still He calls, ln cares and pleasures,
That we love Him more than these.

Jesus calls us :by Thy merdes,
Saviour make, us hear Thy call,

Give our hearts ta Thine obedience,
Serve and love Thce best of all.

-. Amen.

9
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The Star=Stone.
(By S. Alice Ranlett.)

ons ago, when the precious
Stones were a-making in the mys-
terious dimness of ancient caves
and rock-fissures, the great Master
gave to each its principle of growth,
its rule of life, and eet before each
its own ideal, the beautiful perfec-
tion into which le willed that it
should grow. He gave to each

. the needful materials out of which
it might make itself a thing of beau-
ty; it was theirs only to obey the
law of the life which le gave and
grow into that which lie willed.

And the stones gathered up the
atoms-silica, alumina, carbon,
iagnesia, and drew them together

by the nysterious law of crystalliza-
tion, and slowly, very slowly, the
ruby grew, glowing with its fiery
fil ame, the topaz with its golden
sun-like gleams, the dianond with
its frozen rainbow hues, and all the
wonderful 'blossoni of the rocks.'

Now, in those days, among the
other geins, a sapphire was striving
after its own ideal of beauty, ga-
thering up the. atoms of pure alum-
ina, and the tiny particles of color-
ing matter, which belonged to it.
But, just at the critical moment of
crystallization, when the sapphire
was to put on the form which would
beits' ovn througli all the ages,.
sonething happened. There fell
into its limpid drop, a tiny frag-.
ment of strange matter which it
could not remove and could not as-
similate and make one with its own
pure substance.

A solemn moment in the life-story
of the growing sapphire.

But it was what the wise men
call a 'good crystal,' and it would
not allow the intruding element to
interfere with its own beautiful
growth. Iad not the Master giv-
en this rule ? By no means was
that to be disobeyed. The sapphire
knew nothing of what the result
wx ould be ; that did not belong to'
it, only the growing. Resolute and
firm, the stone followed its law of
crystallization ; gathered into itself
the foreign atoms and gradually
formed its perfect six-sided prism.

The intruder could not be remov-
ed, but it could be forced to obey
the sapphire so long as that stone
was strictly true in its own obe-
dience to its God-given law. So
the alumina crystallized with ex-
quisite accuracy about six white

thread-like rays directed toward tlie
six faces of the priam.

And .one day, when all was ful-
filled, the sapphire had become a
thing of rare beauty, a transparent
crystal of the pale blue hue of the
northern sky, holding, imprisoned
in its heart and reflecting the light,
a Wonderful six-rayed star. The
hindrance which bad threatened to
destroy the sapphire and which
would have succeeded had the crys-.
tal been weak or iéresolute, had be-
come its transcenflent glory. And
the Master took he precious ,stone
in its beaity to shine forever in his.
own crown, saying : 'Thon hast
been tried and found faithfu'-
'Forward.

The First Wrong Button.
(Children's Treasury.)

'Dear me!' said little Janet, 'I
buttoned just one button wrong,
and that inakes all the rest go
wrong,' and she tugged and fretted,

as if the poor buttons were at fault
for lier trouble.

'Patience, patience,,my dear,' said
mamma. 'The next time look out
for the first wrong button, then

ou'1ll keep all the rest right. And,'
added manma, 'look out for fhe first
wrong deed of any kind; another
and another is sure to follow.'

Janet remembered how one day,
not long ago, she struck baby Alice.
That was the first wrong .deed.
Then she denied having done it.
That vas another. Then she was

unhappy, and cross all 'day because
she had told a lie. What a long list
of buttons fastened wrong just he-
cause the first one was wrongt

Two Little Kittens.
A' little girl, whom we will--eall

Lucy, had two little kittens; both
of them were white, withpretty pink
eyes. One was called Blonny and
the other Snowy. When plie came
home one afternoon, she ran at once
to the dining-room, as usual, to take
a peep at her kittens. There was
little Snowy sound asleep on the
hearth-rug before the fire,'but little
Blonny was not to be seen any-
where. Lucy ran upstairs to lier
room. to see if she was on ber bed;-
but, not finding her there, she went
to lier mother to ask about her pet.
'No, dear,' replied her mother, 'I
don't know where Blonny is; and
now that I think of it, I have not
seen her for som'e time. I don't
suppose she has gone very far
though; you will soon- find her.'

So Lucy started of' on lier search,
calling 'Blonny! Blonny!' all over.
the house, anc loooking everywhere
-under the beds, into ;the cup-
boards, and into ever so nany places
where even a kitten could not get.
She then went into the garden
and had a good search there,
but without finding the leàst
trace of Blonny. ler heart is
full, and now and then a tear rolls
doWn her cheeks, for she fears she
bas lost lier kitten!

Her mother also joins in the
search, for it is getting dark, aud
she knows if the frail little thing
is not soon found, it will be exposed
to the cold night wind, and it may
die, if some one has not already
run away with it. Away goes Lucy,
again round the garden, calling
' Kitty ! Kitty ! Blonny, Blonny !'
and the hot tears are rolling fast
from her eyes, when, just as she
thinks lier hitten must -be lost,
she hears a faint little mew.
' Here's Blonny, mamma !' she
shouts; 'Ihere's Blonny!' 'Where?'
replies lier mother, coming to lier.
'Under this bush, I think, mamma;
I heard her cry.' And stooping
down, whilst her mother held up
the branches, Lucy held out her
band, and tried to get Blonny to
come; but it was no use. She call-
ed and coaxed, but the timid little
thing would not come. At last she
had to crawl under the bush and
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seize the Litten and pull hr out.
Now, wliat do you think she did

with it? Give it a .good beating?
You don't think she did,' evidently;
but you need not be angry with me
for suggesting it. What does she
do?' Kiss it? Yes; that is more
like it, a great deal, isn't it? She
presses .it to lier bosom, and runs
into the house with it. Now look
at lier; there she is, sitting down on
a stoàl before the fire, nursing little
Blonny with suèh care, and so much
love. She has put a covering over
it to keep it warm, and every few
iinutes she bends lier liead and
kieses it. There is little Snowy
siill asleep on the rug, but she hard-
ly takes any notice of it. How is
that? She has had so much sorrow
over Blonny, that is why she is re-
joicing now. She loves the other
just as much, only she is not rejole-
ing over it because it has not given
lier any sorrow. It lias not been
lost.

Wasn't that kitten silly to run
away like that ? If Lucy had not
loved it, and gone to look for it, it
would, no douibt, have been out in
the cold ail nigit, and have died.
Jesus has coie to lool for you, and
I thiuk .e romes to you jufst as Lucy
went to find lier kitten-calling you
by your naine. He bas been look-
ing for you and calling you all
throu'gi your life.-'Little Pilgrin.'

Lucy.
'Wel], Lucy, it is twelve o'clock

and your sum isn't/ yet finished. I
am sorry, dear, but I really must
keep you in while the others run
out to play. You have been very
idle this norning.'

Lucy answered nothing to this
little speech. Indeed she had noth-
ing to say to it, -for she knew well
enough that she had been idle, and
sle also knew equally -well that she
deserved to be kept in during the
play-time.

So the school-room door was sh ut,
and Lucy was left alone in the big
roon.

But she didn't set to work on lier
sum e'Ven then. No. instead of that
she sat lazily sucking lier pencil
and staring vacantly at the window.

'Bother the old suI,' she thonght;
'I wish there were no such things.
that I do! I'mi not going, to worry
miyself to do the hateful thing,,and'
Miss lunter needn't think I shall.
So there!

Thus reflecting, the naughty child
laid lier slate down on the form be-

side her with a little vicious bang,
and theni began to roam round the
room in search of some occupation.
she had not far to look for it, either,
for just ·on the desk- in the corner
of.the room. her eyes caught sight
of a slate full -of neatly worked
sums.

'Why, there's the sum all worked
out!' she said. 'That must be
Julia's slate, and she always gets
her sums right. 'il copy it riglit
off on to my slate, and Miss Hunter
will think I did it myself!

No sooner said than done. In a
very short space of time the sun
was copied off on Lucy's slate, and
wben ithe other children returned to
lessons Lucy triumphantly carried
it to Miss Hfunter, -saying, 'I've done
the sum, please.'

Miss Hunter took the slate with
a pleased look and looked at the
sum. After a quick glance at it and
another at Lucy, she said: 'Very
well, dear, you have certainly not
been idle during the recess-time. I
am -anxious to reward my industri-
ous pupils, so invite you to come
to my rooms and take tea with ne
this afternoon.'

At any other time Lucy would
havë been delighted at this invita-
tion, for it was a great treat to-her
to spend an hôur or two in Miss
Hunter's pretty> sitting-room and
chat with lier kind teacher. But
already ber conscience had uncon-
fortably reminded lier that she had
done very wrongly, and vith this
restless monitor as companion how
could Lucy spend a pleasant after-
noon, especially in Miss Huuter's
room? -

The poor naughty child grew more
and more remorseful during the
remaining hour of séhool. At din-
ner-time lier inother noticed lier sor-
ry looks and poor appetite, but re-
frained fron asking any questions
bc-fore the rest of the children.

After dinner Lucy went to lier lit-
tle bed-room, and her mother fol-
-lowed her. In a few minutes mo-
ther was in possession of the whole
story, and poor little repentant
Lucy was sobbing out lier grief and
penitence on ber mother's breast.

When the child' grew calm, her
mother put on lier bonnet and cloak
and helped Lucy on with her hood
and cape, and together they went
to Miss Hunter's house to make the
confession.

Miss Hunter kissed little Lucy
warmly directly she saw the small
tear-stained face, and taking the

child on lier lap she said: '1 know
all about it, dear. I knew at once,
for Julia's sum.was wrong and you
had cópied all her'mistakes!

'Oh, Miss Hanter, I am so sorry.'
sobbed Lucy. 'Shall you ever for-
give me? Ereally will never be so
naughty again.'

'My darling, I forgive you now at
once. I knew you would be sorry
when you thought it over, and I
hoped you would come and tell me
about it yourself.'

Lucy spent the afternoon with
Miss Hlunter, and had a long seri-
ous talk witli her, which left a last-
ing impression on the little girl's
mind. She became an industrious
and promisi.ng pupil, and I don't
think was ever tempted. to do any-
thing not truly honorable again.-
'A dvi ser.

True Beauty.

There is a beauty all may have,
'Tis deeper than the shin;

A cheerful, tender ,loving beart,
Both rich and poor may win.

'Tis like the sunshine and the rain,
And fragrance of the flowers ;

Where'er it glows a blessing flows,
And joy's own fruitful showers.

'Mid summer's heat and winter's
snow,

'Tis like the ivy green
Where'er a cheerful -heart abides,

A briglit sweet face is seen.

O beauty of the lowly heart!
O joy of ail the meek !

The brightness of faith's laughing
eye,

Life's bloom upon lier cbeek.

O gift of love the poor man's
wealth,

The rich man's truest friend;
O clothe our path with all thy

grace,
And crown our journey's end.

-W. Poole Balfern, in 'Day of
Days.'

Helpfulness.

Try to make others better,
Try to make others glad,

The world lias so much of sorrow,
So much that is hard and bad.

Love yourself least, my brother,
Be gentle and kind and true-

True to yourself and others,
As God is true to you.

-'Family Record.'
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Temperance Catechism

THE FOLDING DOOR.

1. Q.-Why do we somatimes call the
mouth a folding door?

A.-Because things can come out as well
as go in.

2. Q.-What are the things that come
out ?

A.-The words that show what kind of
thoughts we think.

3. Q.-Why should we be careful of Our
thoughts ?

A.-The thoughts make Our real soul, for
' as a man thinketh so is he.'

4. Q.-If our lives and thoughts are true
and good, what will. our words be ?

A.-Wise, truc, gentle, and helpful to ail
around us.

5. Q.-If the inner life and heart are bad,
how will that show in our words ?

A.-Vile and .wicked words and perhaps
lies and swearing will come out of these
folding doors.

6. Q.-What Is. the surest way to keep
such bad words from coming out ?

A.-To have only good thoughts and de-
sires in Our hearts and brains.

A.-What is one of the taings that puts
bad thoughts into the mind ?

A.--Alcoholic drinks are almost sure to
caÙse bad .thoughts and bad words.

8 Q.-Why' is this ?

A.-Because they poison the brain from
w which the thoughts come.

9. Q.-How do they affect truth tèlling ?
A.-They deceive the. drinker and make

him deceive others. A drunkard cannot be
trusted to tell the truth.

-Catechism by Julia Colman (National
Temperance Society).

A Home Ilade Happy.
We were holding a temperance meeting

one week evening, and when it was half
over, a man entered rather noisily and coolly
seated himself. The peoplo tittered and
glanced at each other meaningly, for It was
Jack Dent, known to all as an habitual drunk-
ard. He sat and listened quietly to the
speeches one atter another, delivered by
workingmen like himsolf; and when at the
close the last speaker concluded with these
words: 'Now, will any of you come and
sign this pledge just for one year and sec
how it answers?' he paused-there was a
dead silence.

I wlll,' cried Jack Dent.
He made his way oUt, and walked as steadi-

ly as ho could up to the platform. Some
laughed and whispered to one another. 'He
keep It 'a ycar! Why, he's drunk now. We
shall sec ; it's only a trick he's playing off
on 'am.'

As for myself, I could only bow my head
and pray inwardly he might keep IL. That
prayer was answered. The following Sun-

. day Jack was at the service ; and again at
the cottage prayer-meting during the week,
he and his wife were there with.their two
sons. At the close of the meeting, I went'
and spoke to them.

I wish we could have such a meeting as
this at our house,' said the woman.

Well, we will come,' I sald.

we ain't good enough And besides, we ain!t'
got chairs for al to sit down.'

'Then we'll st-nsd up-won't we I saiî
turning to the people.

'Indeed we.wll ;.tbat wonWt hurt us.'
And than there followed warm greetings

and handshakings from all aro'und. The
next meeting we held at their bouse; and,
t-hank God ! it has ant been t-ha last by a
great many.

Three years have passed away since than.
Jack 1s a fim abstainer-so are his wif e and
two sons. , And what Is btter stil, we have
good reason to believe they are true Chris-
tians.

'Ah Miss,' said his wife, a short trme
since,' Our home ain't like the same. Some-
times it seems toc good to be true ; it is like
heaven upon earth. He la such a good Lus-
band now. And once I used to tremble
whea I heard him come in- the bouse. Oh!
I shall never forget the night he signed the
pledga I sat waiting for him ta ceme, for
I knew he'd been en the drink all day. And
when Bill and Charlie came in I asked them.
if they knew where, their f'ather was. And
Bill says, "Why, mother, he's been t-o the
teetotal meeting, and he's signed the
pledge."

'"I only hope he'll keep it," I said. But,
Miss, shame on me! I didn't belleve he
ywould. . I-had lost heart for t+ienty years.
I'd never known what peace and comfort
were. When Jack came in ho went straight
off t-o bed, without speaking a word. And
I dare not question him. The next morn-
ing ho got up and went to worl-and ha
hadn't done a stroke for. flve weeks. When
it came toward night -how I waited and .
I could have cried for jo>f to scé him come
home' sober

But Saturday was .thé mcet anxiôus day,
for It was then he tool Lis money, and I
dreaded lest heshold' "ef. aniongst shi d
companions and spend IL. lHe always left
dft. work at two o'clock on that day; I knew
he couldn't get home much before threo, be-
cause he'd got two miles or more to walk.
But when it was near four I got frightened,
for now I didn't expect him home -before
night. Every now and then I went to the.
door to Ee if he was a-coming. Then Bill
and Charlie would go-I grew so heartsick
o' walting. At last Bill cried out, "Mother,
he's a-coming."'

'I sat down and kept quito still. In a
minute Jack cama In. I.coiild see at first
glance he was sober ; and he flung a parcel
on the table, "There, old lady," says he, "just
open that." - I did, the children getting
round me, wild with dellght. And, oh, Miss,-
it was a leg o' mutton. I cried out for joy.
Says he, "Wé'lh have a good dinner. to-mor-
row. Now you'll see, I ain't going to be
suci a- fool as I have been."

'That was the beginning of a happy life;
fron that time my Jack. Las never failed
to came home sober.'-' Temperance Truths.'

Create Appetite.
The liquor traffle is a great commercial

enterprise. Saloon-keepers, wholesale deal-
ers, brewers, distillers, capitalists-all are en-
gaged in the business for the money there is
in IL. They would Le wanting ln ordinary
business ,sagacity and diligence If they did
not seek to extend thoir 'trade by every
means within their power. It is true that
an extension of the- infernal business means
shame, misery, degradation, poverty, crime,
death, broken hearts, and ruined homes. The
liquor dealer Is well aware of the dire éon-
seq*uences of Lis trade; but he as delibe-
rately chosen to secure wealth, or at least, a
livelihood aven at such a fearful cost. He
plans to destroy as assiduously as ever man

Jack shook Lis head. ' You wouldn't- planned to save. To galn new customers

ha must allure the~ innoceät,ad bring ther
undei the power of the demonlIa appetite.
At a mëeting 't-L hIo Iquor League a
sho-t dme sinceane of the ficers gave the
following bit of advice to tlie members. It
is quit i keeping irith the diabolcal nature
of thebusiness

'It will appear from these facts, gentle-
men, that the success o Oâr business la de-
pendent largelyupon the creation of appetite
for drink. Men who drink liquor, like oth-
ers, 'wlI die, and If t-ha lare is o new 'appetite
created, Our conters wil be empty as wlU
Our coffers. Oûr childrea will go hungry, or
we must change our businese to that of some
other more remunerative. The open fteld
for the creaton of this appetite la among the
boys. After men have grown and their hab-
its have formed, they rarely ever change in
t-bis regard. It will be needful, therefore,
that this missionary work be done among
the boys, and I malle the suggestion, gentle-
men, that nickles expended in treats to the
boys now, will return in dollars to your tills
after the appetits bas-been formed. Abovo
ail things, create appetite.'-'Endeavor Era.'

'And a Little Child Shall Lead
Them.'

A little lad sat ln his own high chair,
Blue were his. eyes, and golden Lis hair,
But tho sunny smile had flown from his face,
And an ugly frown had taken its place.

The -table.was laden wlth dainty fod,
But nothing. could tempt Lis naughty mood.
His tumbler sparkled with water clear,
While'that of Lis father was filed with beer.

There laý the grievance; .nd soon h i
.(Wit áua.y t-o s oLis chiru1yÌ bea)-

I mean to- grow up as fast as I can,
And I'il always drink beer when I'm aman!'

But the mother's cheeik grew. blanched with
f ear,

And she glanced from lier boy to the glass
of beer ;

Till now it had only a beverage been,
But ber eyes were opened, and lurking with.

•in

She saw the germs of folly and crime,
Rapidly swelling 'neath touch of time,
Hiding all trace of a once good name,
Revelling in a drunkard's shame.

She glanced at her husband ; bis brow was
sad,

The wilful words of his little lad
Had reached Lis heart; and ha stopped to

think :
'Oh, God ! ~Arn I tempting my boy .t drink?

'In me it awakens no craving for more,
And stronger spirits I loathe and abhor;
But my son may be tempted, though I be

strong,
And through my. example ha may go wrong.

'Please God, ha shall never be able to say-
"I began to love it when, day by day,
I.,saw my father Lis tumbler fil,
And knew that in him it worked no 111."'

Then, meeting the anxious gaze of bis wife:
'Will you join,' said ha, ' in a pledge for life?
For the sake of-Our chilld, and because it is

right
To shield Lis life from drink's. curse and

blight.'

Se the pledge was signed ; and that lurking
foar

Vanished for aye with the glass of beer.
And the boy grew up tc- make them blest.
And took for bis motto-' Water is best.
-' British Workman.'
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taymhMig befoe she was at liberty to foi-
low another pursuif.

The late Bishop Wilberforce was toldby
Dr. Davys an interesting anecdote of lil£
former pupil.. • The Queen always had
trom my first knowing lier a most striking
regard for the. truth. I remember when i
haà been tea.ching her one day, she was very
impatient for the lesson .to,be over-once oi
twice rather refractory. The Duchess Of
Kent came la and asked how she had be-
haved. 'Lehzen said, ' Oh, once she 'was
rather troublesome.". The Princess touched
her, and said, "No, Lehzen, twice,: dou't you
remember ?"

It had -been judged meet that the future
Queen should not b. made aware of -er
eoming greatness, which, for that matter,
continued doubtful In lier earlier years. In
order to preserve this reticence, unslumber-
ing care and many precautions were abso-
Iutely necessary. It is said the Princess was
constantly under the eye elther of the
Duchess of Kent or the Baroness Lebzen.
The guard proved sufficient:- yet it vas
difficult te evade the lively intelligence of
a.1 observant sensible. child.

'Why do ail the gentleman take off their
bats to me and not te my sister Feodora?'
the little girl is said to have asked wonder-
ingly on her return from a drive in the Park,
referring 'to her elder half-sister, who be-
came Princess of Hohenlohe, between whom
and the questioner there always existed the
strong, sweet affection of truc sisters. Per-
haps the little lady -felt indignant as well
as mystifled at the strange preference thus
given to ber, in spite cf her sister's superi-
ority in age and wisdom. We.do not know
what reply vas made te this puzling en-
quiry, though it would have böcn 'easy
enough te say that the little Princess was
the daughter of an English Royal Dutke,
therefore an Eriglish. Princess,. and the big
Princess 'Was German on both sides of the
louse, while these were English gentemen
who had saluted their young co'utrywoman.
The mystery vas net disclosed for years te
come.

In 1827 the Duchess and lier daughter were
at Tunbridge Wells, dwelling in Ul.e re'gh-
borhood of Sir Philip Sydney's Penshiurst,
retracing the vanished glories of the Pan-
tiles and conferring on the old pump-woman,
the never-to-berforgotten honer of being per-
mitted te present a glass. of water from the
marble basin te the Princess. The little
girl made purchases at the bazaar, buying
presents, like any other young visiter, for'
her absent friends, when she found ber
money all spent, and at the saime time saw
a box which would suit an absent cousin.
The shop-people of course placed the. box
with the other purchases, but the little lady's
governess admonished thein by saying, 'No.
You ree the Princess ias not got the money;
therefore, of course, she cannot buy the
box.' This being perceived, the next offer
vas te lay by the box till It could be pur-
chased, and the answer vas, 'Oh, well, if
you vill be se good as te do that.' On
quarter-day before seven ln the morning,
the Princess appeared on her donkey te
claim lier purchase.

In the Princess's Roman history one lOy
she came te the passage where the nuble
matron, Cornelia, in, answer te a iluestion
as te lier preciôus thingi, pointed to her
sons, and deciared, 'These are uy jewels.'
'Why,' cried the ready-witted little yupil,
witha twinkle ln her blue eyes,"they must
have been cornelians.'

Queen Victoria vas educated, as far as
possible, ln the simple habits and familiar-,
ity with nature which belongs te the best
end .happlest training of any child wba-.
ever lier rank. There i a pleasant Dic-
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ture in Knight's 'Passages' of' a Wo
Life': 'I delighted te walk ln Kensi
Gardens in the early suinmer, on nmy w
town. .. In such a season, when
sun was scarcely high enough to have
up the dews of Kensington green a
as I 'passed along the broad central
I saw a groep on the lawn before'the p
which, te my mind, vas a ¯vis ion of ex
lie loveliness. The Duchess of Kent an
daughter; whose years thon numbered
are breakfasting in the open air, a Eingie
attending on them at a respectful dist
the mother looking on with eyes of
while the fair, soft, English face is b
with smiles. The womld of fashion la
yet astir. clerks and mechanies' pa
onwards te their occupations are few,
they exhibit nothing of vulgar curiosi

In 1830, George IV. died, and Wil
Duke of Clarence, succeeded to tbe th
as King William IV. That summer
the last of the .Princess's ignorance of
prosp'ects; until then not even the sha
of a throne had been projected across
sunshiny path o! the happy girl of ele
She was with her mother in one of the
est scenes in England-Malvern. The i
town with its ,Priory among the Worc
hills, looks down on the plain of Worce
the field of a great English, battle.- A
recollection of the Duchess and iPrince
still preserved at Malvern, how pleasant
kind they were te all; how good te the p
how the future Queen rode on a donkey
any other young girl at Malvern.
shadowy records do net tell us much i

It -had become clear te the world iwit
that the succession rested with the Duk
Kent's daughter. The English Parliaz
liad not only formally ;recognized the P
cess. as the next heir and increased
Duchess's income te ten thousand a y
se reli'cving -lier from some of her diffi
ties; it had,. with express and fiattering
ference te tie admirable manner in w
she had until then discharged the t
that ber husband had conflded te lier,
pointed ber Regent in the event of K
William's death while the|Princess vas
a minor. In this appointment the Due
vas preferred te thi buke of Cumberl

When the Princess had reached the
of twelve, it was judged advisable, alter
position had been thus acknowledged, t
she herself should b. made acquainted v
it. The story, the authenticity f whic
established beyond question, la preset-ved
a letter from the Queen's governess, Bar
ess Lehzen, which Her Majesty has gîven
the world.

'I ask your Majesty's leave to !cite s
remarkable words of your Majesty w
only twelve years old, while the Rege
Bill vas in progress. I then said te
Duchess of Kent that now, for the first ti
your Majesty ought te know your place
the succession. Her Royal Higinoss agr
with me, and I put the genealogical ta
into the historical bock. When Mr. Da
(the Queen's instructor, afterwards Bis
of Peterborough) -was gone, the Princ
Victoria opened the book again, as us
and seeing the additional paper, said,
never saw that before." "It was net nec
sary you should, Princess," I answered.
see I am nearer the throne than I though
" So It is, Madam," I said. After so
moments the Princess answered, 4 N
many a child would boast but they do
know the difficulty. There Is much spl
dor, but there- Is more responsibility." T
Princess having lifted up the forefinger
ber right hand while she, spoke, gave
that little hand, saying, " I will be go
I understand now why you urged me
learn even Latin. My aunts Augusta a
Mary never did; but you told me Latin

ay torktng e foundatien of Engish a d of
igton ail the elegant expressions, and I learnéd
&y* te it as you wishéd It, but I understand htall

the >botter now; I and the Princess gave ,me lier
dried hand, r6peating, II wili be good."
[teys, In July,. 1834, when the Princesa was fi!-
walk teen, she was'coiflrmed ln theChapel Éoya'i,
alace, St. James's, by the Archblslop of Canter-
quis- bury. In the presence ot the King and
i lier Quen and the Duches e Kent, anh con-

aine, firmed the baptismal vow whih consecrated
p bge her as a resptnhible being to the service hI
ance, the Kng o King.
love, If the earlier story on the purchlase or
rigX non-purcha se pf tlie box at Tunbridge

det reris, like an incident out o "Sandford
ning and Merton,"' there vo another anecdote

api ftting inta this time wbich ha-h setil more of
;y.' tie good falry ring it, ývhile it suris
Ioam, like a general endorsement o youtf"i wis-
rone dom. . The Princess was visiting a jewei.
was ler's shop incognito (a little in the fashien
her of Haroun-al-Raschid) when she saw an-

doW other young lady hang long over some gold
the chains,'lay down reluctantly theone which

ven. she evidently preferrcd and at last content
fair- herself with buying c er chain. The
ittle interested on-looker waited till the pur-
ester chaser was gone, made some enquiries, di..
ster, rected tbat both chains should be tled up
dim and sent together, .along with the Princess

js is Victoria's card, on which a few words were
and pencilled to the effect that the Princess had

oor; been -pleased to see prudence prevail, while
like she desired the young lady to accept her
The original choice, In the hope that she would
ore. always persevore In ther ]audable self-de-
hout nial

1836 was an eventful year In the Queen'sof
ment life. An invitation was sent by th3 Duchess
rin- of Kent to lier brother, the reigning Duke of
t'he Saxe-Coburg, te pay her a visit, accom-
ear, panied by his two sons, in the spring Ac-
cul- cordingly, in the month which Is the sweet-
re- est of the year, in spite of inconstant skies

hich and chill east winds, when Kensington Gor-

rust dens were bowery and fair with the itender
lp- green foliage-the chestnut and havithorn
ing blossoms-the ilîac and laburnam plumes

Still of early summer, the goodly company ar-
heSS rived, and made the old brick palace gav
and. with the fresh and fittIng gaiety of youth.

Oa course the young people saw much or
he eaich other. They went about to see ail theher sights of London together, and among otheriat places they attended the service at St. Paul's

h ishCathedral when the children of the charity

in schools went there, and the sinimiu %.are!y

on- moved ail the young people. Princess Drina,
to bowever, observed that her younger cousin

Albert paid very marked attention te the

oMe sermon as well as the singing; and, from
tien this time, it seems, she made up her mind as

ncy te who should be her future partner in lie

the if ever she married. From th:s time, ai-

me, though Prince Albert went back te his home

ln in Germany, they frequently beard of eaéh

eed other through friends. They aise exchanged
ble messages and little tokens of regard.

vys In the September of that year the Duchess
hop and the Princess went again te Ramagate,
ess and stayed there till December. It was the
ial, last seaside holiday which the mother and
"I daughter spent together untrammelled by

es- state obligations and momentous duties,
"i with none te cone betwen the twc who had

Lt." been ail in ail with each other.

me Princes Drina came of age May 24, 1837,
ow, and William'IV. lived until the 19th of the
n't following month.
en- Although his de.th had been almost hourly
ie expected for some days previously, the litle
of household at Kensington Palace went on as

me usual until It was aroused by a loud knock-
od. ing 'at the outer gate ln the summer dawn
to of June 20, when the porter hastily aum-
nd. moned some of the servants and told thaem
is that the Archbishop of Canterbury and the

. Il
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Home Secretary had come to see the Prin-

cems.

'But she ls asleep, and it3is onl.y; fIve
oclock in the morning,' said the surprised
servant.

'No matter what the time is. I must see
the Princess at once,' said the Archbishop;
and so the servant went to summon lie,

The lady did not keep him waiting 9s
long as ber servants had done. In her white
nightdress, with a sliawl drawn round lier
shoulders, and her long, fair hair falling
down her back, she hastened to the pat lu:
wbere the Archbishop was waiting antd
there received the news that she was now
Queen of England. For a minute she stod
silent. and .awe-struck after he had dont'
speaking, and then said,' I ask your prayers
on my behalf.' It was a reign fltly begun -
In simple dependence upon God-and amply
has- he blessed ber who thus cast herseif
upon his, care.

The time for the public proclamation 0f

'At ton o'clock,' bays the 'Annual Regis-
ter,' 'the guns ln the park fired a salute,
and immediately afterwards the Queen made
ber appearance at the window of the tapes-
tried ante-room adjoining the änte-chafm-
ber, and *as received with deafening cheers.

'On Her Majesty showing herself at Lho
Presence Chamber window, Garter-Principal-
King-at-Arms, having taken his station ln
the courtyard under the window, accom-
panied by the. Duke of Norfolk as Earl-
Marshal of England, read the proclamation
containing the formai and official announce-
ment of the demise o! King William IV.,
and of the consequent accession of Queen
Alexandrina Victoria. tathe throne of thse
realms . "to whom we ackiowledge ail

faith and constant obedience, with all hum-
ble and .heaity affection, beseechinig God,
by whom kinge and queens do 'reign, to
blEss the Royal Princess lexandrina Vic-

toria with long and happy years to reign.
God save the Queen." At the termination of
this proclamation; the band struck up the
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THE DUCHESS OF- KENT AND THE-PRINCrSS VICTORIA' BREAKFASTING IN THE OPEN AI.

the Queen was fixed for June 21, at ten
o'clock. When Lord Albemarle, for whom
she had sent, went to ber and told ber he
was come ta take her orders. ahe sait, 'I
have no orders ta give, you must know this
se much botter than I do, that I leave it all
to you. I am ta be at St. James's at ton
to-morrow, and must beg you toa find me à
conveyance proper for the occasion.'

When the Queen arrIved, accompanied by
ber mother and ber ladies, and attended 1by
an escort, on the June morning of her pro-
clamation, she was recoived by the other
members of the royal family, the Household,
and the Cabinet Ministers. Already every
avenue ta the palace and every balcony and
window within sight.were crowded ta emess.
In the quadrangle opposite the window
where' Ber Majesty was to appear a m.ass
of loyal ladies -and gentlemen were tightly
wedged. The parapets above were filled
with people, conspiceuous among them the
big figure of Daniel O'Connell, the agitator,
waving bis ,hat and cheering with Irish of-
tusion.

National Anthem, and a signal was given
for the park and tower guns ta fire lin ordcr
to announce the fact of the proclamation be-
lng 'made. During the reading of the pro-
clamation Her Majesty stood at the Presenze
Chamber window, and immediately upon !W
conclusion the air was rent with the loud.-
est acclamations by those within the area,
wbich were responded ta by the thousands
without.'

In the meantime the great news of Queen
Victorfa's accession had travelled ta the
princely student at Bonn, who responded to
it in a manly, modest letter, in which hi
made no claim to share the greatness, whila
he referred ta its noble, solemn aide. Prince
Albert wrote on the 26th of June: ' Now-you
are Queen of the mightiest land of Europe;
i your band lies the happiness of millions.
May heaven assist you and strengthen you
with its strength in that high but difficult
task. I hope that your reign may be long,
happy, and glorious and that your efforts
may be rewarded by the thankfulness an d
love of your subjects.'

The Mother's Prayer.
(* Ram's IHorn.)

A venerable nan of God recently gave a
history of ita conversion and .early -life,
thus: 'My mother died' when I was a
small boy, and ber last words to me, wlth
ber cold, pulseless.hand upon my head, were
these: 'My boy, when you are in trouble
tell Jesus about it." Attwelve years of age
my sins troubled me Ëo I could not slep
First I thought of calling my. father, but my
mother's last words came to me as a new
revelation, a.nd on my knees I said, "My,
mother's Jesus, -help me now." My burden
was gone instantly, and in its place the peace
and joy of heaven filled my heart.

'My father was poor, but longing for au
education some years after, I told him that
I must go to. school and prepare to be a
minister. I worked my way through a five
years' college course, and then iniy pride
of intellect began to doubt the word of God,
and ta use my critical scalpel te dissect it.
I had almost forgotten that I was once purg-
ed from my old sins, when I went to the
village, prayer-meeting (where I took my
collage. course) ta criticise. Thon an old
carpenter of seventy-five years, who had of-
ten encouraged me in my work -as he met me
on my way to college lectures, rose u1p ta
speak, and said : "For fifty years I have
stood on the rock of ages ; many times have
I trembled with doubt, but that rock ias
naver shown the sllghtest treor or trem-
bling in all that time, and my faith in Jesus
bas grown with my fifty yeàrs' experience,
until for mo ta doubt him would be disloy-
alty, and so to-day the sin of unbellef la no
part of my life."

From that moment my doubts went to
ti wind, and I learned.soon after from.my
father, that before I was. born, my mother
had promised the same Jesus that if a.man
child were given ta her, she would devote
him to the ministry.'

That man is'now a successful minister lin
one of the largest churches in Chicago,
where 'the testimony of Jesus is the spirit'
of such preaching as makes unbelief in his
hearers impossible, if, like Thomas, their
doubts are the trembling &f'honest seekers
after truth. He is ' a workman that need-
eth nat to be, ashamed,' .because 'rightly
dividing the word of life,' every one geta
his portion in due season.

Yet There is Room,
Yet there la rcom for thy small feet

Upon the narrow road;
Tot thcra is room on Zion's street,

Sa golden and so broad.

Yet thera is room, heaven is not full
The gate stands open free:

Jesus is kind and merciful,
Yet there la room for thee.

Thousands of happy guests are there,
In garments \vhite and pure,

Tan thousand thousand onward fare,
The blind, the maimed, the poor.

Yet there is room ; and none dopart
Unwelcomed, unforgiven;

While thera is room in Jesus' heart
There will be room in heaven.

-'Everybody's Paper.

The Surm of it AIL
The boy that by ' addition' grows,

And suffers no 'subtraction,'
Who 'multiplies' the thing he knows

And carries every 'fraction';
, Who well. 'divides' his preclous time,

The due 'proportion' giving
To sure success aloft will climb,

'Interet compound' recoivinr_
-' Morning Star,'
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Review Lesson.
(From the 'S.S. Illustrator.')

GOLDEN TEXT ILLUSTRATED.

<This gospel et the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world foi a wiUieSS untOa
a1i nations.'-'-Mat xxiv., 14.

Home Readings.
Acts ix., 32-x., 48.-Lessons I., Il.

T. Acts xil., 1-x1., 25.-Lessons III., IV.
W. Acts xiii., 1-43.-Lessons V., VI.
Th. Acts xiii; 44-xiv., 28.-Lesson VII.

F. Acts.xv., 1-35.-Lesson VIII.
S. Jas. il. and iii.-Lessons IX., X.
S. Il. Tim i. and iii.; Rom. xiv.--LessOns

XL.; XIi.

The Circulation of the Bible.
A Welsh clergyman asked a little girl for

the text o bis lest eermon. The child gave
ne answer-she only wept. She had no
bible in which te lòok for the text. This
led him to enquire whethcr ter parents and
neighbors lad a' bible; and this led to a
meeting ln London in 1804, of a few% devotcd
Christians, ta devise means ta supply the
poor ln Wales with the bible, the grand Issue
of which was the formation. of the British
and Foreign Bible Society--which bas dis-
trlbuted many million bibles. . Its Issues now
r-each more than 1,500,000 annually. And
this, ln turn, led to the formation of the
American Bible Society, and te the whole
beauliful cluster of sister instituitons
throughout the world; which are so insny
trees of life ecattering golden fruit among
all nations .o the earth. All this .we .»ay
trace back *to the tears of that littie girl .in
Wales, at the bzginning of the century.

Tfie bible inust be scattered broadcas. be-
fore the stdry 6f 'the gospel Il ispages can
be preached il aHl the world; Already this
book, so .wonderful, se sacred, se beautiful,
exceeds ail others in the extent of its circu-
lation, not only lu numbers, but ln point of
territory over which it exteads. Trausla-
tiens of It have been made ln almnost every
known language.

A recent writer says: 'Everywhere ln the
world the Holy Writ Js being sent. Wben
Stanley Mlade higrtour of Central Africa, tons
of volumes were te be found among his-sup-
plies, and thousands of copies are even now
travelling on pack arnd on sledge througi the
frozen polar regions ta people -who net only
have neyer heard of this book, but to .whom
books of any sort whatever are unknown.
It is estimated that ln ninety years the bible
societies of América and Europe lave dis-
tributed over 230,000,000 copies.

SOPHIE BRONSON TITTERINGTON.

The great missionary tract for ail ages is
The Acts of the Apostles.' From tlihe our

of receiving light, It is the supreme duty of
the Christian believer ta spread that light
abroad, ta the extent of both our ability and
our Infljuence. Christians are witnes;es of
Jesus Christ.

In coiducting the revlew, it would be well
te name the proninent persan and event in
each lesson, and emplasize the manner la
which they helped ta spread the name and
fame of Jesus thoughout the world. Am I
helping te let the gospel light shine in the
world ?

If th world shall ever have the ilght of
gospel truth, it will receive it only through
the word and work of the children of God.

REV. ROBERT F. Y. PIERCE.

For Primary Teachers.
RE VIEW.

If the teacher desires te do more than
simply review the lessons of the quarter, I
would suggest the following: Take a globe-
one can be borrowed for the occasion or
purchased ln cheap forin for a smnall price.
Show it ta the clase. Talk about 'diffaïeut
inhabitants of the world. 'While tiere are
such differences in language, dress, thLy.ght,
speech and loo still thc gospel isn tted te
save the wliole world. This li siwn. lxu cur

lesson for the quarter tojether wlth the wvay
it Is to be accomplished. -

Employ anything that; will.bring vividly
to-the mind the. lessons. you have -taught,
Objects, by. the law of the association of

Idens, will .help ta fasten the truths taught -

in the minds-of the-class, as well aseto make
clear the points, - and.;to hold the attention.
These ends should. b kept constantly in
mind. ln the use of objects te teach moral
or religious lessons. The icsson »t a- used
ta teach should be distinguished from the
abject itself. For example, Christ la net a
shepherd,- but le Is like a shepherd I.a
many ways. The thing seen ls slmply the
bridge te the thing unseen, hence we should
nelther ignore the bridge nor.call too riuch
attention ta It. .Our sigit is an important
factor lu our education. Long ago H{erodo-
tus sald, The cars of mcn are naturallY
more lncredulous 'than their eyes.'

C. H. TYNDALL.

Christian Eid.eavor Tôpic.
June 20.-Our brothers' cesprs.-Gen. 4:

3-16. (A temperance tapie.)

Junior Prayer=Meeting Topic.
Jun 20.-Hew aiould we ba our brothers'

Iteepers ?-Geu 4 : 3-10.. (A temperande
topic.)

The Troublesorne Classl;
(By Henry Lewis.)

'The class in the vestry.' rema.rked one
teacher, is a perfect nuisance. What's the
use of teaching these children ? It'a simply
Waste of time.'

And in this sentiment a large number of
the school concurred.

The class, I suppoGe, averaged about flfty
ln number, aIl under tan years of age.. The
majority of those werefrom the lowest parts
of Bryn, and théy came in aIl shapes and
colors. They were a strange medley, sure
enough, and few lad the courage te take
them. in hand. The school was -supposed
ta begin.at two p.m., but these little strag-
glers weùld lkeep cmnlg, till thrce,'clock,.
and though sdme o thd teachersa promised
halfpennies to every boy and girl who came,
to school by two, very few of the vestry peo-
pie ever gdimed tIc rewaývrd.,* *ti

'Yp u'Il e eu become bankrupt,' said the
superintendeut to one teacher, 'by giving_
all theze youngsters halfîecnnies every Sun-
day.; youmust tn-y so he otier plan. .

Tore was ne toed of fear from that direc-
tien, however, and this the teacher knew.

Bankruptcy, replied hc. 'I would be
willing ta hecenie ba.nkrupt for once if I
could get theoe uiggers to' come early, and
ta belave themselves after coming.'

But the task ceemed an utter impossibility.
Several skirmishes lad brokea out.in the
cliass, and once or twice an open flght took
place between Jack Doone and another boy,
who lad said tat mohJact's ftar as a
drunkard. Jaek would net bear Vhs, for
if bis father -was a- drunkard, he said, bis
mothor was not, and tears came to his eyes.
But theso tears were a'signal of warnlng,
and it took a strong man te koop Jack from
prsactising with his little flsts upon the face
of his antagonist. ·

Jack vas a small, lisson fellow, with blue
eyes and dark hair, and he possessed a very
noble expression. His fathér had been do-
ing well at one time, blit drink had ruined
lis business, and had driven him ta abject
circumstances. He sent lis lad regularly ta
Sunday-school with the hope that he would
tura out a good boy and a Christian man.

But se far as the teachers at Bryn were
concerned they had given both Jack and the
whole vestry' class up in despair. But Jack
they alI acknowledged, was by far the worst.
'What can be donc ?' was the despairing
question of the wlcle school.

' Send the urchinis about' their business.'
sald old teacher Jones. 'Why shauld we be
troubled with other people's children ? It's
onough for us to come to school to teach our
ewn.'

'Quite right,' respdnded half-a-dozen more
of the elder members, and a hot discussion
followed.

Well, It was a. problem, thore's no use
denying it, and it bocame a very serious
matter.

No-ne in the school would undertake to
teach the class.· The superintendent, young
Pritchard, had some decided notions about
teaching the children, and .he had longed
for a chance' to put lis ideas into practice.

But the teachers 'duld net allobiÏm, and
it- was evident that bis Ideas and their con-
cerning the, import'te of the -class ln the
vestry clashed agaiùst eahi. other. He.near-
ly insulted. some of th. senior clasSes by, m-
phatically annucing tint tie. vestry class
was the most importan.t class liþ the scbool.
Of course le had to explaih himiself, and hap-
pily his explanation was considered- very
satisfactory. However, they would net per-
mit him te teach'the class.

Sunday "evening the minister announeed
that the vestry class would have ta be aban-
'doned for the want of a teacher. 'But.' he
added, ' if any of the members would like te
take lhe class for a quarter or so, they will
kIndly communicate with the superinten-
dont.'

Several days passed but there was no res-
pense. The superintendent and. minister
became quite despondent. It was a pity, la
tact a shame, that fifty yourng souls should be
turned away from the school. What could
be done ? Somcbody must be found ; but
Nvlio could they get?

They were at their wit's end, when the
superintendent received a note which ran as
tollows

'Dear Sir,-I am net yet a member of our
church, but I love children, and I love teach-
ing tihe, and, above ail, 1 love Jeans Christ;
and if Yeu cannot get anyoaae el2e te talce tie
class I will do so on probation.' Her name
and address were attacied te the note, but
no one li the teachers' conference Friday
evenlng seemed to believe it possible. Lilian
vwas the only daughter of Sir Edward Owen,
of Plas Gwyn. Sie was a delicate creature,
and ber parents kept ber rather confined.
Sir Edward was. a member at Bryn Chapel,
but he never took any active part ln the
meetings of the church, and Lillan, his
daughter, had never been secu in the Sunday-
school.

So the whole thlng seemed very incredible.
Even if the note had came from Miss Lillan,
she was too delicate, some tbought, te take
a class of fifty children . And besides, she
wvas only eighteen years of age. But the
great objection was the tact that she was not
a member.

Amos declared emphatically that she must
be made a member before they could entrust
her with a class, and"this was the general
opinion of the school, though sane differed.
But how te make this feelingIlcnown ta the
young girl bccame, another difficulty.

When she was approached upon the sub-
jeet by the superintendênt:she blushed, but
quietly and modestly replied, 'Oh, I, know
I ought to be a member, but I do love ta
teach. children, and I do love Jesus and if
that là net suf4icient i will become a mem-
ber. I think I could do anything for the
sake of these little ones.'

Lilian took ber class, and immediately be-
came a favorIle-with the children. Jack
Doone had bis eycs fixed on ber from the
beginning te the end of the lesson.

'I have net come here,' she said, 'te teach
you these dry letters. Ah, Bea, Ek; these
letters you will learn for yourselves' w-bn you
grow aider; but I'have come here ta tell you
something nice about Jesus, and about those
vIeo lovehm

Ia Vils strain hespokcto tihm for about
f1ltcon minutes, and then she riad to théi
a short story, and-closed ber lesson by asking
thein a number of easy questions. The chil-
dren were delighted.

'You'Il come again, teacher, will yon?
they ail said, and she promised that she
would.

'You are a good boy now,' said the super-
Intendent ta Jac.k one Sunday as he met hlm
wben going t scehool a few minutes 'before
time.'

'Yes,' replied Jack, 'Miss Lilian is net like
the other teachers we bas ; she loves us so,
you sce.''But she don't give you pennies, Jack, does
she .

'No, but she gives us occas'nally nieo lit-
tle books te read ; they tells us bow to be
good boys, and we iles ta rend lem.'

'I thin se has been ta your bouse, Jack;
was your mother glad te see ler?'

'That she wns, a-d fatier,' teo. eut
tember lias beau te sec ail us la our home%,
and she kissed our little baby, and father
has promised he'll came ta chapel again. -

So there's no more trouble in the vestry,
and the children are never late or dlrty,.and
Jack speaks about joining the church. And
whenever he's asked ta explain why he's
suci a good boy now, bis ar ver Is alwnys
the same: -' She loves us, yo1i sec ; but the
ather teachers didn't, and she comes to our
bomes., We .ikes ier. bccause she la so
kind.'-'S.S. Times,' (London).
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Bearing Disappointment.
(By Saille V. Du Bois.)

Ellen turned carefully over-the leaves of
her new bible. There was a certain verse
ln the Psans that she wished ·to mark.;
When Miss Ellis presented the book, she
eaid : 'Ellen, you will find a verze reading
like this : '' It is good for me that I have
been afflictedj that I might learn thy sta-
tutes."', And the young girl had quietly
answered, 'Thank you.'

Ellen was one of a class of ten girls in
the IHillside Academy, and the close of the
school term was to have seen them ail
graduated, when an unexpected event caused
our. friend to drop from the class. Nervous
prostration overtook the taxod mother's
strength, she was ordered a complete change,
which meant, of course, that she must go
from home. The father could not afford
the additional expense of hiring extra help,
and there was no alternative but that Ellen
must be taken from school to shoulder ber
share of'the burden. Mrs. Louis was melted
ta tears. 'My dear daughter,' she said, 'I
cannot bear that you should sacrifice so much
for me.'

'Hush, mamma, dea.r,' she answered, ' we

will not think of that, but only pray that
your heaith may- be restored.'

'What a brave little girl Elleh is,' father
said that evening. 'I had no idea what
sterling stuff was ln her -until I saw how
willing she was to sacrifice ber heart's dear-
est desire. She never demurred, just put lier
shoulder to .the wheel like a brave young
soldier of the Cross.'

And it was all true. Miss Ellis was the
only one that had a realization of what the
disappointment meant to Ellen. i telling
the .circumstabces of her leaving school to
her teacher, she gave way to a flood of tears,
and for a time all words seemed powerless
to comfort ber. ' I-shall have no time to
pursue my precious studies,' she said.-

Ellen,- dear,' was. the answer, 'perform
your duty faithfully, as unto the Lord, and
somnetime, sonewhere, somehow, you shall
find that which you seek.' Then there was
contrition in the girl's heart; she vas asha.m-
ed that se should have manifested such
feeling before. dear Miss Blis, who vas se
unselfish and 'noble.

Se the weeks sped by, Commencement Day
dawxled, and sitting in the audience, with a
little sister each side of her, vas Ellen,
bright and happy,-tho flush-of girlish expec-
tation on lier face making ber appear posi-
tlvelyr beautiful.

'Elln's indifference about leaving the
clas is smething surprising,' said one lady
te, another.

'Oh, hush,' was the low-spoken answer.
'You mistake Ellen; she bas been diving ln
sorrow's streans and bas found precious
pearls.'-' Christian Intelligencer.'

The Little Boy Who Died.
By Ernest Gilmore.

eyes dimmed with tears. How he loved the
oitildren!

These' little ones, who are beholding· the
face of their Father 'in heaven, how we
long for a look into their'sweet faces! , How
ve yearn, for a touch of their little bands!
How .our hearts would leap if we couRt
catch even one whisper of the loved voices
that are still!

But whatever our agony may be, let us
never be:guilty of saying that we have lost
our children. We have oaly parted with
them, and, however great may be our sor-
row to lose their sweet companionship, we
have the inexpressible joy of knewing that
they are saved. As Bishop Hall says :
'That is properly lost which is past ail re-
covery, which we cannot hope to :see any*
more. It is not so with this child for whom
thou mournest. Hé is only gone home' a
little before thee. Thon art following him.
You two shall meet in your Father's house,
and enjoy each other more happily than
you could have done here below.' '

Some one tells the story of 'a nobleman
who iad a spacieus garden, which he leftt
to the care of a faithful servant, whose de-
light it vas to train the creepers along the
trellis, to water the seeds in the time of
drouglit, to support the stalks of the tender
plants, and to do every work which. could
render the gardeli a paradise of fûowers.
One morning ho rose with joy, expectinag
to tend bis beloved flowers and hoping to
find bis favorites increased in beauty. To
his surprise, he found one of his choicest
beauties rent from ita stem, and, looking
around;liin, he missed- from every bed the
pride of 'his garden, the most preclous of
his blooming flowers. Full of grief 'and
anger, ho hurried te his fellow-servants,
and. demanded who had thus robbed him
of his treasures. They had not done it, and
he did not charge them with it, but he found
no solace for his grief tili one of them re-
niarked, "My -lord was walking in the gar-
don this morning, and I saw him pluck the
flowers and carry them away." Then he
found tha.t he had no cause for his trouble,
He felti that it was velt that his master had
been pleased.to take his own, and he went
away, smiling.at bis 10ss, because his lord
had taken them.1

Dr.. Cuyler gives the best of advice to be -
reaved mothers -and fathers. He says:
'Parents, spare your tears for those whiom
you have laid down to sleep in their narrow
beds of earth with. the now withered rose-
bud mingled with their dust. They are
safe. Christ is their teacher now; and bas
them in. his sinless school, where lessons
of celestial- wisdom are learned by eyes that.
never weep.'

'My little eue; My avicet one,
Thou canst not come to me;

But nearer draws the numbered
When I shall go tothee;

And thon, perchance, with seraph
And golden harp in hand,

May'st corne the first to welcome
To our Immanuel's land.'

- Christian Intelligencer.'
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Halibut.
'The little toy dog is covered withdust, Halibut la an economical fiai to buy; as

But sturdy and stauneh he stands; there la so utile vaste, besides tls particu-
And the little toy soldier is red with rust, lar flsi seema -to be equat te meat, more se

And his musket mouids in bis hands. tian mo3t kinds, for isubstantial, sustain-
Time was when the little toy dog vas new, ing proporties. It Witt 'stand by' most stom-
. And the soldier vas passing fair, acis like a plece o! Juicy airloin Steak. A
That vas the time whein our littie ,Boy Blue' piece o! four pounds, cnt se near tie tail,

-Kissed them and put them there. acroas Uic fiai, as ta make a auitably sbaped
plece for thc table, la ample for six persens,

*" Now, don't you go till I come," ho said, and thon some willie lcft for plclling. Wc
" And don't you make a noise !" are eplicit in writing for the benefit. a!

So toddling off to his trundle ibed, thoe who do not yet mev ail that tirnu and
He dreant of the pretty toys. experlence teachra, in cooking or even ia

And as ho was dreaming an angel Song buying for Uic table.
Awakened our Little Boy Blue- 1 have iu mmd a young frioud who vent

Oh, the years are many, the years are long, almoat tram tie graduation day, to ho Uic
But the little toy friends are true. mîstresa o a beautiful bore. Going te mar-

hot to order ber dinnr, shA nqufrod viba±
'Aye, faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand, kinds ot fiai were te had. Tic market

Each in the same old place, mn named over several kind. 'Weil,' my
Awaiting the touch of a little band;  young lady replied, 'you ay send me home

Thse amile of a little face. a baibut.'
And they vonder, as waiting the long years Get a piece the aize and shape given abdvc,

through, was ia cold water, and iay upoa a cloth to
In 'the dust of that little chair, drain. Chop one 'enidn fine, aIse bave a large

What has become f- our Little Boy Blue spoonful of chopped parsley. Now take a
Since he kisscd them and put them there?" 'large apoonful o! butter, cnt it late bits, and.

lay Into, thc drlpping pan. Over lt aprlnkie
No mother who bas been bereaved of a ba! the' enion and haitUi parsîey, 'a tea-

little one can read the above poem by our spoonfol of Sait, and lberal spninkling or
anented and heloved Engono Fiald, vithout peppr. Nolike piece oicy siron fais, tite

eut side.to the pan, pf.course, and on the top
sprinkie Uic' other. halfl t Uic parslcy,,and
onion. Aise the 'juice of a large lemon, and
~one *ell-bcaten egg, spread evenly around,
withb'pepper and salt. A wee sprinkling of
'flour all over, and just cover the bottom of
the pan with hot vater, and it is ready for
the oven. Porty 'minutes 'in a good oven
and it ls ready to.erve, 'with a tomato sauce
poured over it, or served from a sauce tur-
cen, with alternate slices -of- lemon and a
sprig of parsley around,the fLsh. Drain the
julce from a can of tomatoes 'thicken, add
butter generously, pepper and salt, and a

* little onion juice -if likéd for the sauce.
Another. way to cook this same cut of

lalibut, yet equally delicious, la to use salt,
fat pork, tor the moistening of this naturally
dry fisi,' instrad of butter, and it gives it a
line 1îavior. ,A quarter-pound of pork will
do for a 'four-pound plece of fish. Cut it up
li very thin, narrow slices, put half in the
driping pan, with a bay leaf, and half a,
sliced onion. Lay in the fisih, and ou it
put another bay leaf, the rest of the onion,
sait and pepper, and a spoonful of flour,
creanmed together, spread evenly around.
Then sprinkle fine cracker crumbs over all
and lay the remainder of th pork, cut in'
very fine strips, over all, to bake. Thirty
minutes will bake it in a good oven. Serve
on a hot platter. It ls a deliclous flavor,
and moist, and no sauce is required.-N. Y.
'Observer.'

NORTHERN MESSENGER.

(To the -Editor of the - Nortiern Mesenger.')

Sir,-We cordially approve of the mate-
rial, male-up and teaching of your little
'Northern Mesenger,' and hope for it an
extended circulation on a solid cash basis.

F. MELBOURNE MAY,
Veteran -of the U.S.A.

Shutesbury, Mass.

(To the-Editor of tie ' NorthernMessengCr.')

Sir,-My eldest child.,a winsome lass of
five,' le delighted with the stories in' the
' Messenger, and calts it ber paper. 'Wishing
you continued îsuccess,

A. H. CAMERON.
Tiverton, Ont.

one yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 259

each.

Ten or more ta one address, 20c each.
Wlen addressed to Montreal City, Oreat Britala am,

]Postal Union countiez, 52o postsge must be added for each

coI>y: Unsited St.ates sud CanaJa fre of po3tA;e. Elpoot al
arrangements will be made for deliopring packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. subscribers residing in the United tates
coan remit by Post OIca Money Order on nomses roint, N.Y;

or Express Mouey order payable nt MontreaL

Sample package spliplied free on applica.

ZOHN DOTJGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MOST NU TRITIOUS COCOA.

EPP
GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

WITH FULL NATURAL FLAVOUR.

FARMEs.,-Two sMe aud wi YosuSng Engli&smon desiro
work on farma for the season, with a yicw t, attending the

gricultural Colo during the winter. Upper Canada pro.
fecd Tesxtimoos"i giully exclssngcd. Ad:lresa applica.
tions to FARM HANDs, *vimr'ss dcO, ontreal.
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